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A .  R O B E R T S  
CELEBRATES  
m  BI RTHDAY
BK&IDENT OF PASADENA COM

M U NITY FOR POBTY YEARS, 
SPENT DAY QUIETLY

Yesterday, October 28th. marked 
the 102nd birthday anniversary ol 
A. Roberts of Pasadena who has 
been a resident of this section for 
forty years, coming to Pasco county 
at the a«e of 62 for his health after 
retiring from his business as an 
architect in Lincoln, Nebraska, his 
native dty- Until the past few 
years, he was very active and had 
keen enjoyment out of driving his 
car and playing shufflcboard. With 
his long span m  life, he haa experi
enced the unusual occurence of re
tiring from business twice, for af- 
te, giving up his work in Lincoln 
and coming to Florida, he recovered 
his health and resumed his profes
sion on a smaller scale In his adopt
ed home. An indication of his ac
tivity in this latter period of his 
life, was shown In his learning to 
drive a car at the aa t of TO and 
continuing to drive for 25 years. 
The genial end kind disposition 
with every attribute of splendid 
chancier which Mr. Robert pos
sesses has endeared him to a host 
of friends as one about whom no 
ill word could be spoken. Re Is 
spending th* sunset of his Ufe In 
tne companionship at his son, Bar
ton B. Roberts and his wife, who 
tenderly care for him in his declin
ing years.

The birthday of Mr- Roberts has 
long been an important event in the 
Pasadena section and during his 
years as president at the Farmers' 
dub  which be helped-organize in 
the early days before the time of 
agricultural agents, friends and 
neiL^bora always gathered at the 
duo’s picnic grounds, Roberts Hall, 
named for the presiding officer, to 
celebrate tbs occasion. In later 
years the event has been celebrated 

at Mr. Robert's

Air Cadet Harwell Vam 
To Receive Commission

Air Cadet Harwell Vara who has 
successfully completed his nine 
months’ training in a series ol 
courses at various air bases, will re
ceive his commission as a pilot and 
the coveted silver “wings” on next 
Wednesday, November 3rd at Na
pier Field in Dothan, Ala. His mo
ther will be present to pin his wings 
on him in the ceremony accompany
ing his graduation. Also attending 
the event will be his lather, Fred 
H. Vara, and Miss Jeanette Vara 
and Glenn Vara, sister and brother 
of the young pilot-

Cadet Vara enlisted in the Army 
Air Corps Reserve while attending 
the University of Florida and has 
received his training at Maxwell 
Field, and at the air bases in Ocala 
and in Greenwood, Miss , preceding 
his advanced training at Napier 
Field.

Reared in Dade City, and a gra
duate of Pasco High School, his 
career as a pilot* of an army pur
suit plane will be watched with 
great interest by his many friends 

, Here who are extending congratu
lations to him on his achieving his 
commission, and wishing for him 
many ^bapgy landings."'

FORTY-SIX MEN 
REPORT FOR 
I N D U C T I O N

i l H « n u h 8
1LANDDKJ H «

D E F E A T E D  
L A R G O ,  13- 0

a very

TEAM W ILL PLAT  THIRD CON- 
• FBSKNCE GAME TONIGHT AT 

WILDWOOD

I The Paseo Pirates won their see- 
; ond game of the season last Friday 
! night when they defeated the Larro 
Packers by the -score of ISO. The 
Pirates scored early in the first 
quarter and held the ’upper-hand 
throughout the remainder of the 
game. This brings tbe Pirates re
cord to two wins, two ties and one 
defeat.

1 The game started with Dos Har-le game started with D 
Pirate tackle, kicking i

LARGE NUN 
LEFT POi 
FINAL EXAMINA'

Forty-six men left (or Camp 
Bianding on Tuesday to report tar 
induction into service with the 
armed forces. After final physical 
examination, their aacspiaaor, or 
rejection Is known- These str t w l  
for the Navy will have a seven jay 
furlough oefore beginning service, 
and those for the Army have three 
weeks.

The Local Draft Board selected 
the following registrants to fill ftils 
month’s call for white imp: Ray
mond Frederick Driggers, Tmiapa; 
Ralph Lee, Jr., Dade City; Samuel 
Burdis Causey, Lakeland; Kasajkh 
Jack Smith, Dade City: Freeman 
Klrkley, Eastman, Ga-; OHver 
Sweat, Dade City; Ji '
McElveen, L a c o o c h e e ;_____.
Daniel Pollock. Tampa; Harwy 
Thomas Tucker. Tampa; Henry Me- 
Cullers Durant. Tampa; ftnfat 
Green, Plant City; Fra»rW t WB- 
liam Hensley, New Port Mdbey; 
William Lee Mobley, Oriaadb, 
Rhondy Joseph Osteen. Dade-CRy: 
Ned Fletcher Osteen, Da 
James Absalom Ward, Dade 
John Emery Patrick, Dade

Hoyt Lester Taylor,
William Egbert b w n , . 
Richey; Raymond WOHaaa Knowles, 
Hudson; Randolph O’Steen, M r  
bote, Ala ; James Everett Tharntsn, 
Dade City; Hugh OHver Nobles. Ft. 
Myers; FraafcXi Hevwooc ~ 
Lacoochee: sH I nan Adri*
Dade City; William Fra 
Tampa; Joseph Thomas 
San Antonio; Donald lam  
cey, Kathleen; f t a t tn Res 
ZephyrMlla; Earl H an y- 
Tvnpa; John 
Zephyr hills; Carl

hills; Columbus

Mistrial In Case Of
State Vs. Tucker

After 10 hours’ deliberation, the 
Jury empaneled in Circuit Court last 
week in the case of the state versus 
Frank Tucker was unable to agree 
on a verdict. As the result of the 
mistrial. Judge John U. Bird set 
November 15th as the date for an
other trial of the case and ordered 
eighty jurors summoned from 
which to secure a new Jury. Spe
cial venires totaled about this num
ber of Jurors before a jury was se
cured for the trial last week- Court 
opened cm Tuesday and trial of. the 
case began Thursday, and went to 
die jury Friday afternoon. At noon > 
Saturday the mistrial was an- -

HERNANDO TIG
ERS D E F E A T  
ST. LEO LIONS
GAME PLAYED AT 

VULLE FRIDAY WITH FINAL 
SCORE 74 IN THKEB FAVOR

O f .

JOHN S. BURKS
I ■

am m n  c w an

Tucker, charged with murder in 
the first degree for the killing of 
his brother-in-law, Meidrim M. 
Strickland of Tampa on May 29th 
at Tucker's home. Is defended by 
Attorneys Wm. C. Pierce of Tampa, 
and J. D. Geiger. Chester B. Mc
Mullen, state prosecuting attorney 
was assisted by the new assistant 
state's attorney, former Senator W. ■ 
H  Brewton. Tucker claims Strick-i 
land was intoxicated and molesting 
his home. J

Jurors serving last week were 
Fred Miller, Charles R  Hunter, J. 
B. Barthle, Joe H- Hancock. R. E. 
Balllie, A. P. Agner, Chaa. J. Per- ■ 
rell, Tom E. Brady, C. C Daniels, 
E  J. Hyland, J A. Gude, sad W.

It was a stubborn St. Leo eleven 
that bowed to the Hernando Tigers 
7-6 in Broaksville, October 22nd. 
Although St. Leo outplayed Hernan
do in every field, a bad break for 
St. Leo enabled the Tigers to score.

The Lions tbok control ol the 
game from the very opening kick- 
off. Although the first quarter 
failed to net any except! ocal gain 
for St. Leo, the Lions had posses
sion of the ball most of t i*  time. 
One St. Leo pass from Scott to 
Bolivar was good for fourteen yards 
and a first down on the BrooksvRle 
22. The Lions lost the ball after 
three unsuccessful tries at the line.

Broaksville punted on a second 
down snd the Uon safety, Hsaaer- 
ty, returned seventeen yards to the 
Tigers' -  ‘  —

I * •

At-

■My M b *  (Lacoochae) On de
stroyer escort in Atlantic—M b  
Wffltaasa (Dade City) Transfer to 
Decatur. Ala-, brings Mm another 
step closer to thoee pilot wings— 
Lowery IfM te (Darby) Stationed at 
Camp Plekatt with his tntaatry out 
fit—Lee Verna (Pasadena! 
tached to Air Corps at Hick 
nek! — 14. (Jg) O H s  Bhspaed 
(Dade City) With his Naval M tllt 
In Puerto Rico J a m  t a * *  (D a *  
City) to his ASTP outfit at
Benrnng after a fine furicmgh home 

»s r«r PtaUgMsr (Dade Ctty) In 
CPD outfit at —  —
V e n a  Niks (D

Gettiaburc
fe City) fa 

boot camp at B ln u - U d b  H

TO VISIT HERE  
DECEMBER 7th
T o u m r n i

City;

I ASKKBTO 
OF COM- 

MITTKK m U 3M ATK LT

The next visit at the mobile unit at the Southwest Florida Blood! 
m *  will be on December 7th and| 
volunteer donors are needed to f i l l ' 

quota of IB persons 
r warrant tba

_ quarter was ushered, 
in by Hartley'* eleven yard run and 
a first down on the Tigers* nine. 
Hernando’s line braced itself and re
pulsed the Lion thrust The ball was 
lost on downs. Springstead, Her- 
nando’* full-back, tfawWng tn his 
own end zone, punted beautifully to 
bis own forty-five where Heagerty! 
was stocijad tn his tracks. I

St. Lto then tosk to the aerial of
fense which p^ved so tlectlvc 
later In the game. Sparked th *1 
wonderful passes at BBT 
Lion’s quarterback, and the _  
catches of Raleigh Greene and Pep
in Bolivar, St. Leo moved closer and 
closer to the Brooksvtlle goal. TL* 
advance went seventy yards to be 
stopped by the half with the ball on 
the Broaksville twenty.

JBamndo S o m  
It wss a determined St. Leo sqaad 

that entered the Oeid after the naif

With the sea-bees on an lalaitf 
somewhere in the Pacific—IA. laar- 
ruaea M M  (Dade O ty ) Attached 
to infantry aomawhtre in England -  
Mana*il t h O n u  (ZephyrtiUls) 
With QM outfit In New Guinea area 

■Sbsrt Mrflihfcig (ZeptarrtMs) 
of sights alh fe Navy

a ty )
was too mucn tor th______
an and h^s landed tn the 1 
Naval Hospital lor a i

held and they forced to
kick- On first down Gene Ferrell.This year's birthday was

SH^U^ewrthdesa* £?**w m  l n " t h e I ba<*> took *•>* haU 521. verse around end and raced forty
g g g f t * . « *• * • « * »  thirty before bI  wt,
lege 1 g j S ^ » ^ ! ^ . £ ! L * S 3  ! « *

Fitzgerald, Hu
Osborne, New Port Jofenfc

L t SuttomTto-Pilot

Osborne,
La born Holt,
trants of other Local Boardi lea' _ 
with the group Tuesday were Era-1 

Woodrow Sauls,
brought the Pirates to the ten yard | Ambrose, J r , and Her*erT?homas 
line where the Packer defences held , James. Jr.. of Dade City; Harold 

I for downs. Kilgore. Largo back, got I Mannesseh Fowler, Tampa; and >
(o ff a poor kldt which Ferrell ran I George Lewis Evltts of ZtphyrWHs.

Shares In Mission ^ d̂ u& ° nratt̂  SSS ^ 1 we^ *“
.—- —  . 1 for the Pirates first score. Jonny !

IJeut. Joseph Sutton, co-pilot on Berkstresser. Pasco w in g b a c k ,  
a  Flying Fortress is mentioned to huckcd over tackle for the extra 
the story of an exciting mission point. The rest of this quarter was 
from a U.S. Bomber Station In playtxl in midfield with neither 
Britain over enemy territory. Lt. ' team threatening to score- Pasco 7,

,1a seriously lU sr poaslbly j The American Legion and
kfdred in an sccMw*. Trans- uiary ol Gordon M. Crothers____
are required and sometimes met on Tuesday night at the Legion

will take «s many as a Home. After toe formal opening
of plasma or whole each organization held separate

'Chat's a big drain On the business meetings. Commander W.
Unlike the Red Cress Back, H Barber named Lt. Cal. T  a

mrixnnhT who -^-^thwest Florida Biook Bank Forsfcurg as chairman of the
„  w w im S S S L d ^ 5 v  Soe» "Of seod plasma to the fight- "America Alert" Committee, re-
Jonny i £ 1 ̂  * « * « »•  The Red Cross could not quested by the nation?1 headquar
- requ,?,t of oth?? Local Boards. ^*- a— fc»y mppiy both the home front ters of t i i  Legion w  be ^gaSoed

rnri . tb*  fighting fronts. I f  it wasn’t in all legion poits"'The program for
Tampa Bank which serves the •• America A le r f coSumttw has

!Hillsborough and 13 surrounding for its purpose to bring to the con-
. ------------------  -------p£ii?u Abi' aod^^ua^^Fcv^- ‘XxmOes, and other slmillar banks sdousness of toe American people

Sutton is named as of Orlando, Largo a  ; rTnI,r t . ^ F o v  _  ̂thror*hout the nation, shipyard , that the war is not won yet and
which is where he was married and -rgg g^end quarter was slow due j r TTTih i!r?7,r.,- , - i ^  | workers builders of war planes, that it is the obligation of every
the home of his wife’s people. I to the many Largo tnluries and rM l T _______  | munitions makers snd others who citizen to bend every effort to bring
Reared in Dade City and a graduate I onjy one threat occurred in this tUTUlCr v l l l  t are frequently injured while at their victory as speedily as possible by
of Pasco High, Lt- Sutton Is claimed , period when the Pirates drove to T> n n n t i l  n <1 I n  f _____i— 1 Jobs, would be without the llfe-giv- every cooperation on the home
by Dade aty- He is the son of ^  Packers thirty where a penalty K e C O n ie a  i n  la fp lam a. __  front.
Major and Mrs J. a  Sutton whc ^  them back. -------- ^3ne anemic young lady nas been The Auxiliary planned to give a
reside on Florida Aveaae. Goine Into the second half with The wave of interest in securing coming once a week to the Tamps dance the third Friday in each

K -■ ■— ------ -------- -- vi— > i— l. — i i. -I.,-- .  trans- month to which service men wiU be
„  1!y •*- especially invited and also all the

-  .  - w ____ . ________ _______  ________________  _ p lw  every pint. Very soon a sol- young people of the community.
ated Press News in the Tribune of forcwj to kick. Shofner punted the discovery of oil In a well beiag dier, sailor or marine about to be The Auxiliary voted to send gifts
Thursday of last week and Is given . (continued on p**e «) i drilled by the Humble Company In shipped overseas, will drop in to do- to the Veterans' Christmas Gift
herewith. . I -— >'•*.v •»'*rr ' " .*? *----  I the Everglades. j nate blood and say, Tm going over Shop, these gifts to be brought ia at

"A U. S. Bomber Station in Bri-1 K lW S M llS  C lU D  Hold In addition to the leasing of SS,- pretty soon; thought I ’d Just like to the next meeting,
tain, Oct. 30. (AP ) The radio gun- [ n  T ,  823Vi acres announced last week, leave something here to help out on The Auxiliary voted fullest CO
ner was dead. Three other gunners | tSUSU ieSS L iO n cn eO n  i other leases of record Include tbe the home front while I am away. operation with the U. S. O-, as did
had bailed out oa the pilot's orders. ______ lease of 10,151 acres by W. M. Lar-tM rs. Kenfield states that she tne Legion also.
at. Bill Ellett of McCanunoo, I The luncheon hour of the Kiwanis kin and Cant. E. B- Larkin to the ''Wishes

The story under the caption, I many reserves, the Pirates received oil leases continues to be evident tn blood bank, and is given a tr 
"Gunner’s E u lf saved damaged j the kick and carried the ball to the Pasco county, added Impetus havlsg fusion. Her friends faithfully 
Flying Craft" appeared as Associ-! mWfleid mark where they were been given by the announcement e l place every pint- Very soon a

With infantry in the MOs af Ten- 
aasaee—MsnaU M a a s a  (Laeao- 
chee) Attached to Naval Station at 
Key West—Chads ■MinaW (Darte
Ctbr) On sea duty In the far Fadlic 

I i i i i  Wmmmm (Dade City) With 
—tnance at Camp Da m  da t a 

tt (Lacoochae) Rack to Florida at 
Camp Gordon Johnston with his tn- 
lantry outfit—kassatk M i  (La- 
Coochee) With his Laatfeansdi osd-

_________  — . ______________________________ ____  ___  _ p t .  E- B- Larkin to ^jgefWshos to post the complete article Refreshments of doughnuts and ! Yorktown
decided to take mattera into on Tuesday was devoted to a Gulf Oil Corporation, and also somewhere in town so that it can coffee were served after the meet- 1 with engineer aviation outfit — — J» “ ""** WVVBIL L - - * '  *-- * ' “ * - ‘ .in sro cvn  :hp sm>ti hv thosp who missed read- incr Hqllnwppr ilfwiratioric aKint i____  - _ — - - - — - —

Tbe luncheon hour of the Khtfanis kin and Capt

years of see du«y in all parti of the 
Atlantic Is now on a carrier In the 
far Pacific — Is e n a t *  Prasssaad
I St. Joe) Attached to naval air sta-

(Dade City Vlth Coast Artillery at 
Ft M cK ln ky-H U  R m s  (Dade 
City) Sure glad to see the hills of 
Tennessee once more after thoee 
darned maneuvers on the assert 
Russell IW b  IDsde a ty ) With his 
Infantry outfit at Camp Shelby— 
J a m  W. BeiHa (ZephyihiUsl With 
Ordnance in far Pacific—ft- A. ■aa- 
t*y  Zephyrhills) With sea-bees to 
the Pacific—James Bkaad (Dade 
O ty) With Us Marine outfit at 
Quantico—John Dkk, Jr, (Trilby) 
On board one of Uncle Sam's new
est battle wagocs and has moved in
to the Pacific—Frederic D asa  (San 
Antonio) Seeing plenty of action 
with his heavy artillery outui some
where in Mediterranean Theatre— 

! Cecil (lady (Dade City) Back tc 
Albuquerque after a fine furlough 
home — Gilbert OmlM s  (Zephyr- 
hllls) Has made an ASTP outfit at 
Georgia Tech — Carson ChriaMan 
(Trilby) With his sea-bees outfit in 

■ the far Pacific—Phillip Coeaey (La- 
1 coochee) Attached to NMWS at 

(Darby)
■ ■■■■■ iw, . n. 1 111 1U U  U H  1 u c a u a j  "C W  u c v u i t u  w  is  V J U il V ’ l l  v u i } i u i a u u i i |  . __ , - ■ _ , VT ;U1
his own hands* He shuttled from i hnsinp^s meeting and discussion of leased to this corporation are 6,371 be seen by those who missed read- ing. Halloween decorations about (where in England_Albert i ___
waist to waist on the battered Fly-,varlous matters of interest. The! acres by H. D. Ryals and C  H .;“ 5 j t  in Sunday’s Tribune ____ ; the hall provided a pretty setting! ,s , Joe, A fil^  furlough home and
ing Fortress, “Rusty al~  nsatter of establishing a Key Club'Ryals. Individuals for corporation ^.Tn ere have mT h!! the^ social hour.^__ ^  _____  [now a boat ride across the Atlantic

’  ^  I with'his favorite Unde— Igwttes
( Sarthle (St. Joe) With fighter out-

kept the waist guns blazing away at oT'lCiwanls' among High 'School have secured a number ofleaaes ln: this section to the blood bank on its ----
the pack_of Nazi fighters. It boys was discussed after a report by ; eluding leases to V. I I  Osborn ef i visits here. Of these all but seven T o m *  The Land Of
worked. The Nazis, 

from thoee
■o .---- u v »a  w aa uwcuoocu a i i c i  a. i t ^ i  i . u u u iiik  iom co  iu i  ■ w  , ------ --------- ------ . . _____
ae^ng fire Burch Cornelius, chairman of the > Tampa of 3.825 acres by Francis |t h*ve been women. A special appeal

a «H  nns -------»  ̂ ^ —«— a_. a.i— I — r  » ■ -  »  «  »  —- j>I (Continued on Page 8)guns and one committee appointed to study the j Barnes, 640 by R- E. DePue, aad
\
Shakespeare, Tennyson at Cross a ty -  

Joe) With artillery replace
ments in Northern Africa— laibnsy 

Those who love beauty and the i Hbr&le (St. Joe) On to Camp Phil- 
R p m v p s  Promotion Charm of historic places will have a Upi with his infantry outfit—Oro- 

*  deUghtful evening next Monday, w r  Brawa .Dade O ty) Taking a
November 1st, at eight o’clock at | special course at O’Reilly General

manned by the **11 turret gunner, advisability "of the formation of 14.0T8 acres by Daniel E. Cannon. 1 j  1 x t *  TlrtlE | J ’ } „ n l,  
figured the Fortress was fully such a club. It was the opinion o f 'T o  H. J. Porter ot Houston. Texas I j * .  M .  L .  M C L IU l lg  
manned. They departed prompHy. the committee that it Is not the Is leased 6,123 acres by Bemie lie- i 

“The pilot, Lieut. Robert S. Sable tlme to start sucl. a club as the stu- Kemfcee, and 640 acres by B. V. j
of Riveiyne, Ml-. trga»M  the y x o - dens and members of the faculty Lyons. ___ - ___  rp^ivpd his ™ o ™ ™  ail special course at crneuiy wnerai
»  Loue" back home. To get the are too busy with studies and other j ---- r «*  ▼ M e rr ie r  nm«a L t  M L. McClung.received nis (he Romans Club when Rev. John . Springfield, Mo., after three years

activities at this time tu make a M r 8. A d d i e  W .  M o o r e  I promotion from secured Everington will take his audience i in the medico on the Canal—Marvin
^ o t, Lieut- Joseph Sutton. Orlando, succesa of such a club. . ^  . .  , ■ *enam in the Army Medlyal Carps on a personally conducted summer .Bryant (Dade O ty) From Tennes-

SŴ  in a wild evasive The Boy Scout organization spon- P a s s e d  W a y  S a t u r d a y  m ^ ff 'r^ w h ^ r e  hi?is sutfonld time ,our ot rural The s ¥ maneuvers to Camp Gordon
actk^ „  . „  , .. sored by the Kiwanis Oub was the ____ _ '  lAB pat^  Ga., where he is sanoneo TOlored pjctures t0 ^  shown with his armored o u t l i t - M  Also-

All I  could sea, said Ellett, sutriect of considerable discussion. 1 . . ____«  0,0 I S A  thp on the screen have been presented I brooks i Dade a ty ) To Camp Phil-
with his infantry outfit—Bafvs

.___ ms (Blanton) Taking special
npws bul- and S™1*  Carolina’ 4X1(1 at several | Diesel training at Little Solomons 

northern state flower shows, and j out of Washington

TfBCBfeti, ____ __  _ m li _
I was just too damned busy to' be | ̂ d  tendered'kis“ reSigMOcai‘ as he 1

SUrf’A shell had exploded In the S'SniSu- «*e re  she made her h o r n e f o r . ^ , , ^  the large army hospital, has ^ ‘ on'the“ ^sim ^Iy p ro g ^ s “ «  ' ? S a *
radio «xnpartment. .It Jellied Sft. Scouts due to the demand of S  the following in Its.issue^Octob^ r^ n* at

np Gordon M
—Bob Also- /
Camp Phil- /

utfit—Sufw  f

well known

The program is open to the pub
ic and tickets are now on sale by 

, members of the Woman’s Club- The 
opening feature will be a group of 

i S o ^ T  us r f L f  Minor L- «^ ™ 1  members of the

Harold McGregor of BamesvSJe, j his pastoral work. He offered to as- *hlf; ■f S m he^ .“ tiYf ° ty. 23rd, concerning Lt. McClung’s ad
Ohic and disrupted Interphone com- siat with overnight camps for ! v*ncement’ wMch u frtends ^  and" tickets are how on sale by
munlcstlons. Flak tore Into the scouts and supervision of their were held in Tampa on Monday ^  idea of the busy ule he is lead- *"• - -- -■
*uaeUge An engine was shot up. I 8lUljy for merit badges in marks- “ * 31 ff.J S S i115? ^  W® arm>’ assignment:

"Sable told the crew they could manship. wood working, and the " »  ---------------  -------
bail out if they wished. He said it use 0f  carpenter’s tools- , nopae wiin nt*. «. —  r -  . press lmorms us 01 î i. mmui Hie>T1 school Gloe Club directed bv

p—  ■ —
tery at four o’clock. Among rate- fneam  the two PXs. restaurant, ^  ’wngnt or Miss
tives and friends attending the fun-j cafeteria. taUor, beauty and barber, b. . « _
eral was a niece of the deceased, ajjoni Lt. McOung is a member of ; o . i  i  " j .
Mrs. Eunice Kelton Regal of Jack-, aerial court and recorder of Ex- ] T h r e e  D a y s  S e t  A S lf lt

could get home. Sgt. Joseph S. discussions were Col. C. W . Weeks. 
Tolanor, Scranton, Pa., tall gunner, | John M Jones, Jr., W. C. Craig, 
and Sets- I-eon P. Tennett, Water- |Geo. B Wells, Rev. W- R  Boland, 
town, N. Y., and Marvin A. Cox, i Charles F. Touchton, Jr., and Lt. 
Hannibal, Mo., waist gunners,; Coi. T. B- Forsbi 
jumped. Ellett was making up his 
mind to bail out. But he heard the
sound of firing from the top turret 
He found that Sgt. George Wood
cock of Chicago, was up there. He 
decided to stick it out. Then he 
started to shuttle-flre the waist 
guns in short bursts.”

. .1 Kpr VM«ryi Bay Bonds----
LARGEST BEARS

The Kodiak bear, first found on 
Kodiak Island, Alaska, is.the larg
est of all known bears. Many speci
mens have been found to exceed a 
weight of 1200 pounds.

Forsburg.
____Tfctoryi Bar B«!

Lacoochee School } sonville who formerly resided here, efeajige Council’
i with her aunt. ---- F*r victory > n«r b«>* i----

TYk T ln lH  P a r n i v a l   ̂ ---- F#r Vl«‘t*ryl Bny b**s»— - :  . The Tucker Boys 4-H Club met
l O  t i o m  c a r n i v a l , Dr. E. M. Anderson, assistant hot- j Tuesday ^ tober 26th, and elected

rrnniout rwnJu.r ochk ticulturist at the Sub-Tropical Eat-1 the following as their officers. L. C
seven o ^ ’ock you’ ^ ^ J o y ^ f u M  Sutton at Homest« 4  has , ^ d e n t ;
evening of entertainment at the been transferred^ the Laboratory , Zehetler, treS-
Lacoochee school campus where the at Leesburg where ne will ha»e; ,lryr- MofTorv Stafford reoorter
Halloween carnival will be held, charge of the continuation and en- j There are seven boys *n the club

eats, drinks, largement of research work: with; S ? 5fin^a wlal of 17 projects.
•ake walk, good singing and the watermelons, grapes and Sea Island vlr, . ry. nu7 ----
crowning of king and queen for Cotton, lt was announced thia week Miller’s thumb is the name of a .
your entertainment. Come and by Dr. Wilmon Newell, Florida Ex- freshwater fish in the l r western! to apply for serum in ample time
bnng your friends. pertment Station direct ir. y  state*. > for the hogs to be treated.

For Vaccinating: Hogs
Dr. W. C. Hair, Assistant State 

Vetemarian, has set aside Novem
ber 17th, 18th, and 19th to be in 
this county for the purpose of vacci
nating hogs. Therefore, persons 
having hogs they wish to have 
vaccinated at that time, it will be 
necessary for you to contact the 
County Agents office, either in per
son or by mail, and fill out a form

once more on duty after
taking part in the invasion of Sicily 
—Earl Anderson (Dade City) From 
Tennessee maneuvers to Camp Phil
lips with his infantry outfit—Potvtn 
Agner (Lacoochee) On Destroyer es
cort in the Atlantic with Coast 
Guard—Howard Anderson (Zephyr
hills) With his leather neck outfit 
in the far Pacific Herman Analey 
(Blanton) With replacement outfit 
in Algeria—Clinton Analey (Blan
ton) with his bomb outfit at Salina, 
Kansas.

SEQUEL: Some of the boy's 
thought we showed up Broaksville 
a little too much in the recent bond 
drive so Pasco High let ’em put a 
4£0 beating on us in a recent foot
ball game so they would go on liv
ing. This explanation in answer to 
many inquiries VOICE OF VIC 
TORY has received asking for the 
low down on that game.

---- K«r VlffnrT, Bay Banda----
The best pool of full-time labor ia 

right on the farm—the farm fami
ly
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000 acres under exploration 
The Orlando Sentinel notes the 
leasing of t. h?U million acres in 
centra! Florida, largely by majorProbably no business has had 

more burdensome detail to comply .
vrtth in cariying ^  rationing and ]eas«
price regulations, than have the re- Ail of these leases 
tail stores of the country- Almost 
overnight, their buying and selling 
methods were revolutionized, and 
their banking and bookkeeping 
greatly complicated. On top of that, time ago. 
they have faced a manpower short- ln*  on '  
age more serious than most busi
nesses. Only the inbred ingenuity 
and determination of the American 
merchant could have met the im
pact of such drastic changes, and at 
the same time maintained service to

Official data appears to demon
strate that retail food distribution 
have fared worse and performed 
better than other more articulate 
and better organized groups.

„  , . _  . .. _ It Is apparent from the Index fig-
" I  pledge allegiance to the Bag Inns that retail food distributors 

of the United States of America and cannot properly be charged with
to the Republic for which lt stands, 
one nation, indivisible, with liberty 
and justice for all."—Francis Bell
amy.

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner
Objectionable advertising not ac- 

cepted. Unsatisfactory dealing with 
concerns represented in this paper 
should he reported to this office. 
The publishers reserve tbe right to 
dtsconttnne Any advertisement with
out notice.

(Sotecrtrtise Betas)
In Pasco County

One Y e a r-------------------—
Six Months

One Year .
Out of County

*2.00 
... 1.00

.-*2.50
U 5

"profiteering" and the Index may 
well indicate the Jurisdiction for 
certain price adjustments. It is but 
fair to give credit to any industry 
that has made such a record as 
have the food stores under such 
drastic operating conditions' as they 
must meet.--------O--------
TO AVOID A  
POSTWAR LAG

Congress has a tremendous Job 
ahead of it, and it is not only a w lr 
Job. Much of it has to do with the 
postwar world, but lt has to be done

Ax the Axis!
Al.TKJvNATTVE TO SALES 
TAX »  B I IA T IO N

At thia moment. Congress and 
most students at the subject have 
come to the conclusion that one of 
the very few important remaining 
sources of revenue Is a general sales 
tax.

it  is common knowledge that the 
present corporation and income tax
es in the higher brackets are al
ready close to the point of maxi
mum productivity. Even the Treas
ury, which has objected to the tax, 
has proposed a raising of the rates 
of excise tax on commodities that 
is tantamount tn a sales tax.

What than an  the objections? 
Those who oppose It maintain that 
the sales tax would place propor
tionately as great a burden oa the 
consumption of the lower as of the 
higher Income elaases. But this' 
would fc» true if the tax were the 
only one in existence, and not one 
of many to pay the cost of the war. 
It must be remembered we already 
have the most drastic progressive 
Income tax on record.

Wliat they also lose sight of is 
the fact that one of the alternatives 
to a general sales tax Is inflation. 
Since the outbreak of the war in 
September 1939, the American cost 
of living has increased about 25 per 
cent. 3o that while the objectors 
have disapproved of a 10 per cent 
sales tax, or even one of 5 per cent, 
this rise in the cost of living is 
equivalent to a sales tax of more 
than 25 per cent on everyone.

Not the least of the arguments for 
the sales tax is the fact that It 
makes lt possible for every indi
vidual to regulate his own tax by 
controlling the nature and volume 
of his expenditures- Thus the less 
a person spends on luxuries, the 
more he saves, the smaller is his 
tax. It is a direct Incentive for 
economy, for not buying scarce 
goods, for avoiding Inflationary 
spending, in short: for Investing In 
war bonds.--------O--------

First, drastic action Is necessa-y 
Immediately so that reconversion af
ter the war to peacetime production 
will not mean lags and unemploy
ment. Economically there is no need 
for such a lag. The backlog, of or
ders will be there, and more man
power will be available. What will 
be an impediment is the govern
ment’s lack ot policy on such vitally 
Important questions as settling war 
contracts and providing loans to 
protect contractors, especially the 
small ones.

These problems are not the Trait 
of idle conjecture. We have the last 
war as a glaring example. At the 
end of that war there were 32,000 
war contracts aggregating about 
five billion dollars, and despite the 
best efforts of government there 
were still more than 7,000 unsettled 
contracts after a year. The average 
time tor settling claims taken to 
court was three and a half years.

Today there are 100,000 prime 
contra*; and several times ss many 
subcontracts aggregating from six
ty billion to seventy-five billion dol
lars- Time, production, and jobs 
will be wasted unless machinery is 
set up promptly to provide for the 
orderly termination of war effort 
when the time comes.--------O--------
WHAT ELSE?

The head at the American Legion, 
lit addressing labor leaders, said 
* a t a  ™ n  who lays, down his tools 
on a war lobdto strike is just as 
mllty of an /act of/treason as a

this viewpoint, but their arguments 
are unconvincing Morally, ir is  no 
less treasonable for a man to throw 
down his tools which provide a sol
dier with equipment to fight than it 
Is for the solder to throw down his 
weapons and refuse to fight.

Strikes cannot Justify desertion 
of war jobs. In leaving their posts, 
they are traitors to a common 
cause, even though they enjoy im
munity from punishment such as 
would be meted out to soldiers who

-O----------

vere
prior to the announcement of the 
actual discovery of oil at Sunnflanl 
and indicate that somAedy knew 
what was going to happen a long 

while leasing is still go
ing on, the major operators have 
the situation weil in hand with vast 
areas .under control much of which 
will be held and never really ex
plored.

Even though a rich field is de
veloped in the Everglades and other 
fields are opened in other sections 
lt offers little to most leasees be
yond the small rental accruing from 
the lease, for th« number of test 
wells actually drilled must of neces
sity be limited and only a small 
fraction of the vast areas.now un
der control can possibly be explored 
for many years to come-

Wallace Pratt, geologist and vice

Sresident of the Standard Oil of 
lew Jersey, while announcing the 
successful completion of the Sunnl- 

land well with a definite production 
of high grade oil Is careful to em
phasize the fact that It can in no 
sense be considered a “commercial 
producer" at this stage of the de
velopment.

Governor Holland likewise cau
tioned againat over-optimism while 
admitting that the “news sounds 
good” . He stated that Florida had 
made arrangements with two respon
sible Texas oil interests calling for 
the drilling of deep wells in the 
Everglades but that it was advisable 
to await further development to de
termine the real Import of the dis
covery.

Geologist Herman Gunter has 
been directed to make the fullest 
possible investigation and make 
public his findings at the earliest 
possible moment. Gunter said he 
could not verify the findings until 
he had conferred with the geologist 
In charge and personally cheated 
all available data.

The bulk of the holdings In the 
immediate vicinity of the Humble 
well Is owned by the State. In the 
event a real strike develops and a 
rich field Is brought in, revenue re
sulting will accrue to the State and 
thus benefit the entire common
wealth.

The find will encourage further 
exploration and perhaps speculation 
but presents no occasion for a 
"boom". During the neat few 
months we should definitely learn 
just what the future holds for Flor
ida as an oil producing area.

It would be well for Floridians to 
watch their step. War bonds are 
still a better investment than oil 
leases from the standpoint of the 
average Investor.

F w  Vtetarrt B a r  ■ » . S.
Ft. Myers Boy Scouts engaged in 

a dty wide bottle hunt last week 
and gathered in 4300 asserted 
beverage bottles. Every bottle com
pany in town supplied a truck and 
10 were in «

OF THINGS TO COMB!

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
CreomuWan relieves prmnptlj be

cause it goes ilsht to the ssat at the
trouble to help loosen and expel pm  
laden pMefm. and aid nature to (osO» 
and had nv7. tpyyVyr t>wi 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sen you a bottle of CreomuUtnr whfa 
the understanding you must lflce the 
way it quickly allays the oough or you 
are to have-------------'— *"

cS o  C la s s ify
ty RUSSELL KAY *  _
V Fl*ni* Pnm Aaaodaifaa

are to have your money bade.

GREQMULSION
for Courti Chest Cold*, I n d M

Towering high over the rich 
green acres of the Everglades are 
these fear smokestacks marked with 
the letters “U. S. S. C.”

This prophetic landmark, visible 
for many miles across the vast plain 
of the Glades, symbolizes the shape 
of things to come—agro-industry, 
employment, wealth, living comfort 
for thousands in a new agro-indus- 
trial empire in the heart of the 
world’s most fertile agricultural area.

Nowhere else on earth is the soil 
so productive . . .  nor has any other 
iwgwn so. stubbornly resisted 

I 'mam* efforts to make the 
land yield its riehea.

W ithin recent years, 
however, engineering skill 
and modern science have 
tamed the wild wealth of 
the Everglades.

In die U r 'flung sugar plantations 
of the United States Sugar Corpora-* 
tion and the peat taw n y r  Howst, 
largest in the Uniftd States, over 
which the*-. amolrrsnrkin tower you 
have a glimpse—and only a glimpse 
—of the incredible agro-industrial 

of nature's M i

It is wholly possible that the 
Everglades may same day be oae of

cultural i 
products for ssarirrt fhxn'rtew mat- 

teriala, grown oa Everglade's 
soil. Floods can Irak hops' 
fuBy to the Everglades far a 
new era o f productivity

The shape o f  thing* to 
come stands clear again*t 
th* shy!

U N IT E S  STATES S U G A R  C S B P S I A T I S N
C L B W I 8 T # 5 ,  f U l I M

One ol the most outstanding feats 
in war production was done by Wil
liam M. Jeffers, former rubber di
rector, in beading up facilities to 
supply this nation with synthetic 
rubber. In about a year, he had the 
program completed and the rubber 
rolling out He then resigned and 
went hack to his job of railroading

Shortly after he resigned, it #as 
suggested that he had better return 
and see that tires were made out of 
the new rubber supplies available, 
as tire companies claimed they 
were short-handed. In reply, Mr. Jef
fers said he finished Jcb he was 
chosen to do—get rubber; that the 
shortage ot manpower- in the tire 
industry is not nearly as serious as 
on American railroads. He said that 
in his lettefr of resignation to the 
President, he told him there was a 
shortage of tire fabric for which the 
War Production Board was respon
sible, and that the Question of man
power shortage had been repeatedly 
called to the attention of the War 
Manpower Commission. He said 
that Colonel Dewey and others who 
worked with him on the rubber pro
gram, understand it thoroughly and 
that if Dewey will demand the ulti
mate in support of the rubber pro
gram from the rubber companies, 
the War Production Board, and 
from the War Manpower Commis
sion, the rubber program will come 
through. “There are practical men 
in the OPA who, if given the oppor
tunity to head up the rul ̂ r  pro
blem within the OPA, will do a 
job/’

The Jeffers philosophy of gettirg 
production, which he did with nib- 
ber, one of our most scarce articles, 
is what this nation needs more than 
policies and theories which pro
mote shortages- Bounteous supplies 
reasonable profit, and such regula
tion as is needed to prevent pro-

OU, heavy, black, sticky' oil, 400 
barrels or more, seeped through 
porous formations 12,000 feet be
low the surface to mingle with salt 
water and eventually be swabbed to 
the surface at the Humble Oil Com
pany's No. 1 well being drilled at 
Sunni land, tiny settlement deep in 
the Everglades.

At last, after 40 years or more] 
of wildcat drilling throughout the j 
state, oil in promising quantity had 
been discovered. — It is doubtful if | 
the actual discovery of oil anywhere 
in the world caused less excitement, j 
A few south Florida papers were; 
sufficiently impressed to rate the j 
news as worthy of a main head. 
Cautious wire services gave the an
nouncement a modest column. Flor
idians for the most part went about 
their business unperturbed.

The cry “Oil in Florida” was too 
familiar to stir the emotions. Flor
idians had been hearing it for years. 
It has echoed again and again from 
a score of counties, Hillsborough, 
Polk, Walton, Levy, Dade and 
others. Cautious and conscientious 
State Geologist Herman Gunter has 
steadfastly held his ground against 
the pressure of operators who de
manded that he “confirm” their ais- 
covery.

All indications point to the pres
ent “strike” as the real McCoy. The 
announcement did not come as a 
surprise to anyone who has been in 
touch with the situation. Geologists 
and oil men have known a lot more 
than they have told for a long time. 
As rapidly and quietly as possible 
the nation's biggest operators have 
been securing leases throughout the 
state and today have millions of 
acres under their control.

Standard, Gulf and Sun oil com
panies have been particularly ac
tive. Humble, a subsidiary of Stand
ard Oil o f  New Jersey is reported 
to hclii leases on 140/XX) acres in 
Collier and Hendry counties where 
their No. 1 well is located. In Hills
borough county alcne Gulf has 
leased 53,000 acres. Humble, Gulf 
and Sun companies together have 
leased 37,124 acres in Manatee- The 
Palm Beach Post reports that at 
least eight big oil companies and a 

independents have ob-dozen or
fiteering, is the real AmeH-an way tained leases totaling over 5,000,000 
of doing business. acres in 36 counties and have 7,000,-

Hsjve a Coca-Cola = Na Zdravi
(HERE'S TO Y O U )

...  or how to greet a visiting Czech
Everyone knows that the way to make friends is to be friendly. Have a ,

says the American airman, and Here’s to you, replies the Czech flyer with instant 

understanding. This simple gesture is a world-wide high-sign o f good intent. 

Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes—has become 

the symbol o f welcome among the kindly-minded.

•  OTTIED UKDCB AUTHORITY O f  TH* COCA-COLA COMPANY *Y

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COOTANY

It’* natural for popub* *jtm 
to •Squire friendly -Jobrcv 

I dons. That’* wb* you Ik 
I Coca-Cola lJCokc*\

11944 TWC-CO ,̂
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FROM RECORDED 
REAL ESTATE  
TRANSACTIONS

D. L. Look to Oliver L- and Ruoy 
Ellerbee, 10 acres in Sec. 26, Twp. 
25, Range 20.

Estate of Allred Lawson to A. C- 
and Rachel Ellerbee, Tracts 15, 18, 
and 31 in Sec. 3, Twp. 26, Range 2L

Lillie L. Allen to Ruth E. Lewis, 
Lot 4, Woods Place, Dade City.

Heirs o l W. M Rogers to Lucy S. 
Lock, 2% acres in Sec. 18, Twp- 25, 
Range 21.

C. A. and Lucy P. Moss to Oliver 
Ellerbee, 10 acres in Sec. 26, Twp.
25, Range 20.

Martha Aldridge to J. W. and Ola 
Browning, property in Richland.

0. D. and Genia E. Brown to 
James L  and Addle W. Green, prop
erty in Sec. 17, Twp. 26. Range lb-

Marguerite Clement, et al, to 
Leon D. and Nellie Clark, 15 acre* 
in Sec. 23, Twp. 36, Range 16.

City of ZephyrhUls to Ernest W- 
Doe, Lots 5, 6, Block 211, Zephyi- 
hills.

Blitch Fruit Co., Inc., to Thelma 
A. Cheatham, 25 ft. of Block 2, 
Cason’s Addition, Dade City.

Bennie Ztoy and Louise Clinton 
to J. W. and Lois Lucille Register. 
1 acre in Sec. 23, Twp. 23, Range 21.

Sarah Frances Douglas to W. R. 
and Maggie Douglas, 20 acres in 
Sec. 34, Twp. 26, Range 21.

T. Pinkney and Ma*Ue J. Shinn to 
O. J. Haivey, 10 acres In Sec. 21, 
Twp. 26, Range 16.

H. A. and Sarah L  Simms to Gur- 
vis J. Richard, 20 acres in Sec- 4, 
Twp. 24, Range 21-

R. O. Beokum to E. L  and Annie 
Laura Beckum, Lot 16, Block 24, 
Moore's Addition to Zeghyrhills.

James and Lenna Teeslink to 
Charles R  and Alice A. Bradley, 
Lot 10, Block B, Rio Vista Park, 
New Port Richey.

Heirs of E. J. Geiger to Mary 
Geiger, Lot 1, Block 157, Zephyr- 
hills.

Lizzie A. Overstreet to John R  
Cone, 200 acres in Sec. 28, Twp. 25, 
Range 21*

J. A. Peek, Jr., and Maye D. Peek 
to John H. Cone, 70 acres In Sec. 28, 
Typ. 25, Range 21.

Jack R. and Thelma A. Cheatham 
to E. C. and Ludle Del-ong, Block 
“A " of McElroy’s Subdivision, Dade
aty .

Joseph and Mary W. Gerec to 
Harry and Ellabeth Collins, 7% 
acres tn Sec. 25, Twp. 26, Range 18.

Heirs of W. C. Anderson to O. J. 
Harvey, 10 acres in Sec. 21, Twp.
26, Range 16

B. W. and L  E. Forsyth Watson 
tc Opp&l Barrington, Lota 14, 15, lb. 
Block li->. Zephyrhllls.

William A. LeHeup and Daisy 
May Byrd LeHeup to SaMe E. Mas-

25, Rai.^e SI.
Dade City to M. and Anne Wil

liams, Lots In Sunny Slope and 
Graham Place, Dide aty.

Bernice S. and J. A. Parham to 
Vivttn C. and Edna Gaskins, prop
erty in Lacoochee.

Katherine L. and Horace G- Wat
son to Vivian C. and Edna Gaskins, 
property In Lacoochee.

J. B- and Gussie E. Mitchell to 
Robert K and Ellabeth C. Rees, 
grogerty In Block 99, New Port

W. G. Van Buren to F. L Grey 
and W. H. Dingus, 10 acres In Sec. 
35, Twp. 26, Range 16.

John Zboran and Anna Zboran to 
John and Mari Kuka. 20 acres in 
Sec. 2, Two. 24, Range 18.

Port Richey Co., to Joe and St. 
Clair Kemp, Lot 9, Block 203, New 
Port Richey.

E. V. and Carmen W. Garraux io  
Joe and St. Clair Kemp, Lot 8, Block 
203, New Port Richey.

Lester and Elephare B- Leigh to 
Ethel H. Hawes, part of Block 31, 
W. C. Sumner's Addition, Dade City.

Stewart B. and Norma S. Fox to 
Estelle Larch, 40 acres In Sec. 34, 
Twp. 25, Range 16.

W- H. and Aimee Dingus to Ellis 
Q. and Florence E. Kill, Tracts 5. 6, 
7, 8, Sec. 21, Twp. 25, Range 16.

Keith E. E. and Miriam G- Pi re 
to Jack R. and Thelma A. Cheat
ham, Lot 45, Graham Place Adldl- 
tion, Dade City-

1. W. and Nettle E. Hudson to J. 
G. and lizzie Hatcher, Lots 6, 7, 
Slock 10, Hudson.

B. A. Thomas, et al. Trustees to 
Raymond Dee and Rose Kldred 
residence on west Church street, 
Dade City.

Sadye and Wm J. Casey to T. 
.• ay and Mary E. Eldredge, 80 acres 
In Sec. 3E, Twp. 24, Range 17.

Joe and St. Clair Kemp to Ruth
B. Turner, Lots 8, 9, Block 203, New 
Port Richey,

John H- and Florence L. Harrison 
to Nickolas S. and Carmen LeGette 
Bums, Tracts 17 an& 32, Sec. 34, 
Twp. 25 S., Range 21.

N. K. Richards to Julian E. and 
Sara Baggett Lot 17, Block 167, 
Zeph>rhuls.

w. M and Emily Larkin to Har- 
bart and Evelyn Juanita Larramore, 
10 acres in Sec. 23, Twp. 23, S., 
Range 21 E.

Geo. and Muriel Evitts to Ralph
C. and Muriel Jones, 10 acres in Sec. 
27, Twp. 26, Range 21.

—...-Ft  Vlrttryi Bay B»» —
~  WONDEE BAB

+FROM

J. HARDIN
MISCELLANEOUS — Last week 

the Members of the House of Re
presentatives, in an informal execu
tive session, heard Secretary of 
War Stimson, General Marshall and 
many others give details on various 
fighting i luii It was very inter
esting but we were requested not to 
make the matter public. There was 
oae thought, however, which it 
would be desirable to emphasize 
and that was that the appreciation 
by the people here helped the 
American soldier, that the Ameri
can men in the armed forces, Navy, 
Army and all others, reacted to ap
preciation and. that compliments for 
the armed forces for tne thing they 
are doing helps them immensely. 
Whenever they can. they listen to 
the radio and read papers. It 
was also brought ou that there 
hasn’t been a full appreciation of 
the part the Infantry played and 
that the whole thing was team 
work, each having an important 
part. While the Infantry work 
wasn’t spectacular, It was hard 
grinding, Dut it was necessary and

The Royal Order of Scotland held 
its annual banquet at the May
flower Hotel — The National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards was 
having its Washington meeting. 
They are cooperating with my study 
of the tax problem in connection 
with the ownership of public lands 
and homestead problem for men in 
the armed forces.—CAA announced 
this week that it intends to expedite 
the completion of the Winter Haven 
Airport. — Senator Pepper and I 
were urging the expediting of the 
acquisition of Gandy Bridge and 
Davis Causeway. — The House, with 
considerable opposition, passed the 
amendment to the Chinese Exclu
sion Bill. — Price Administrator 
Prentiss Brown resigned. — The 
Naval Affairs Committee of the 
House is conducting a vigorous in
vestigation of the Brewster Pl&nt- 

The Ways and Means Committee 
is working on the tax problem. — 
Mrs. Hattie Carraway acted as 
President of the Senate this last 
week, the first women ever to act 
in that capacity.

FEDERAL EDUCATION B ILL— 
Senate passage of the three hundred 
million dollar bill was blocked by 
the adoption of an amendment 
which provided that there should be

t t W A V / m j
RICHLAND
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R e p o r t e r
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October 28— Miss Annie J. Tay
lor returnee to her home, recently, 
in Maryland, after spending sev
eral month/* with her sister, Mrs. 
Roberta Combs.

The lad es of the Richland W. M. 
S., attending the W. M- U-, Associ
ation at the College Street Baptist 
Church, October 12th, were Mrs. 
Clyde Williams. Mrs. Frank Crane, 
Mrs. JSdith Nesbit, Mrs. Troy Car
ter, and Mrs. L. C  Waldron.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams were 
in Eatfle Lake the 17th to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Williams’ father, 
H. S. Williams-

Miss Alma Karppe, of St. Peters
burg, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A- A. Karppe, recently.

Donald Herring is home for a few 
days furlough, visiting Natives and 
friends.

J. A. Nichols, one of our boys 
who wai in service for Unde Sam, j

. and family, Sunday, 
i Mrs.* Leila Zimmerman is visitin, 
ha* son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

! and Mrs. Earl Zimmerman, of TaBa- 
; hassee, for a few weeks-

Bj Calvin McCorvey and Curtis Wil- 
jliams, of Winter Haven, called at 
■ the Clyde Williams home, last r ri* 
.day
j Mr. and Mrs. A A. Karppe gave 
a party, last Friday night, for their 
son, Johnnie, who left Tuesday for 
Camp Blanding. A good time was 
enjoyed by all.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet at the Club Room at the 
local school, First Wednesday in 
November for the reg-ilar meeting. 
We urge all of the ladies to attend- 

Mrs. N. A. Pless called on Mrs. 
Clyde Williams, recently.

Remember Sunday School, every 
Sunday at the Baptist Church and 
preaching First and Third Sundays. 

Miss Juanita Stewart visited her

I Aslowly
compound Which 

releases chlorine into dish
water is used in the Army for star* 
liadng dishes.

unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bates, and daughter, Miss Betty 
Lou, of Ft. Myers, while on va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams and 
niece, Linda Woods, attended re
vival services at the First Baptist 
Church of Zephyrhills, Sunday 
night.

is horn? now to stay. He received in a letter to his mother and dad, 
a medif^al discharge-^ Frank Rivers, Lake a ty  boy a

Miss Margarette Karppe was a prisoner of war in a German 
t'L  f s *5? ®P"cn» Simday.; prigon camPi praises the American 

Mrs. Charley Mimbs was a guest Cross for their work among 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. Messick prisoners- He requested but two
■— — — —  i ..... . * things cigarettes and canned goods.

! This is further evidence of what 
I Florida canned fruits and vegetab>2s 
, mean to our boys overseas. You can 
• help supply these precious food nro- 
i duds by working full or part time 
; in a nearby cannery. Millions of 
; cans of fruit and juice are needed 
and hands must be found to keep

-P u n s C tm n p
THANKS TO w. O. W. INSURANCE

Twinkle, Twinkle, little Bar 
How 1 wonder where you are.
For across the waters blue 
Oh! 1 wish I were there with you.

TO, once again, stand at your side 
Feeling my chest, swell with pride, 
As I  drink, thlc liquid fire 
Yes, that’s my one desire.

Gee, if only I  could see,
That amber fluid and pretzels free, 
Swinging doors and sawdust floors 
Are the sights I see no more.

Now, our raisin jack can not com
pare

With your drinks and prices fair, 
So, riark, “ye old bar" and hear 

my plea
Won’t you please come back to me?

—J. S. Slrmons-

Skia&rfferen!
Stop TnalrfilsgT _

Diatnat of nr’-  uiupl~a. raaW
takta* bwair. ■f c  S S S .
in* from ttterml irritati—a <aa tttm  
bt QtOeU, nllnvl hr tMs liapb tm- 
expemfr, tnatmeit. \J 

Oat a n i l :  bott» of X n h  
aid Oil at the naanM dracatan. O - 
aa diractad for IS a * T  -  -  -  
saaxantoal — Maw Wcfc.

V N U E I  V  TIE V H U
J b f% th m«— — A s fr/ y

grove Sea lf t  Twp, fCreea or coior. wnen tnis ameno* 
ment was passed, many of the Sen
ators who had been supporting the 
bill were compelled to vote for a 
recommitment and the bill was re
committed to the Senate Commit
tee. Many who favored the appro
priation had been insistent that the 
control be left in the states- 

Represenative Bland, of Virginia, 
in making a 3hort talk or. the 160th 
anniversary of the surrender of 
Cornwallis at Yorktown, on October 
19, included in his speech a state
ment made by the Lord Cornwallis, 
a descendant of the Lord Cornwal
lis who surrendered to Washington, 
which statement is as follows: “Gen. 
George Washington is recognized as 
one of the greatest figures not only 
in the history of this country but in 
the history of the world, and the 
fact that my ancestor had to yield 
to him in honorable defeat was no 
disgrace. To yield was considered 
no disgrace to Cornwallis' country
men at the time, and it is not con
sidered so today. Later Lord Corn
wallis was again called to high of
fice. Although I  know what your 
country owes to. General Washing
ton, both as soldier and administra
tor, yet even he could not have won 
the victory without the untamable 
spirit of British freedom. To that 
my forebear had to yield.”

RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL— 
The Rivers and Harbors Committee 
is working in an endeavor to report 
out a non-controversal Rivers and 
Harbors BUI. We have several ap
proved items which we are urging 
to be placed therein, including, 
among others, the Crossstate Wa
terway from Fort Myers to Stuart, 
the West Coast Intercoastal Water
way from the Withlacoocbee to 
Punta Rassa, the Pithlachascotee 
at New Port Richey, and the Alafia 
River improvement. These have all 
previously been approved by the 
Army engineers. The West Coast 
Intercoastal Waterway will force 
other improvements such as Big 
Pass, Clearwater, Sarasota and a 
number of other improvements on 
the West Coast, for which we have 
been fighting for a long time.

— ---- For Victory i But

GREENFIELD
L. C. Ellis, Reporter

B m m m m S
October 28.—Mrs. E. E- Hamilton 

celebrated her birthday with a din
ner, given bv her daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha Asbel. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanders and 
children, of Tampa.

Seamau First Class, Lee Jay As- 
bei, a rear gunner in the Naval Air 
Force, is home on a ten day leave

Authyr Stafford has returned 
from Camp Blanding, where he was 
rejected for the Army.

We are sorry to nave heard of 
the death of our beloved friend, 
Tony Johns, of Lecanto. I

Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Stafford and , 
children. Mrs. Magdalene McCall 
and Mr- and Mrs. Authur Stafford i 
went on a camping trip, recently.

— ...F o r  V i e t  o r y x  B a y  B o o  t o
Removal of all church bells lias 

been ordered by the Nazi “Gau-

canneries in full tion.

Fire in the woods kills timber, in
jures labor, stops industry, robs the 
community, increases the taxes, 
and, worst of all, handicaps the war 
effort niimwyniiMwiiimttn

a 6rop of Water bt) a B ill io n .
•  •  •  And it still won't b* enough to provide 
just on* oi the things necessary in ranking your 
electricity. Water pumped from flu rirer to cool 
condensois - • - more Hksi 76 million gallons a day.
City water far the boilers to make up steam - - 
more than SGLOOG gallons a day. Water pumped 
from a well - - • 7300 gallons a day. Water - - - 
rnnre than 28 billion gallons a year necessary to 
inake your electricity.

•  •  •  And that's just one oi the things that go 
on daily at die Tampa power plant An average 
oi more than 1004)00 gallons oi oil are uand up 
daily to keep you supplied with electricity. (Same 
days it's many more than that). Men. and money- 
and squipment oi all sorts care necessary to keep 
those generators humsaing throughout'each 24- 
hour day.

• e e Yet electricity is useless to you 
delivered. And delivering it to you means more 
than 1.300 miles oi distribution lines; almost 300 

oi traasnssion lines; S2 subnotions <b*i 
the poles, and transformers, and insulator* and 
the service wires and all the other things that go 
with tham. This, operated through the coordinated 
edorta oi hundreds oi expert workers, are neces
sary in order bat your electricity, which today is 
doing a double job. will be ihere when and where 
you want it

Providing — nricea — fulfilling nMda at 
j|h« lowest possible cow lo consumers— 
furnishing livelihood lo workers—that’s 

America. Il is America I

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY
*  I W t  
Cooperate

electricity 
the
AND BUY THOSE »ONOS.

H is

letter” lor the Baltic States.

1
I
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-John Betfc- 
Anne Gast,
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MISS MABY A ’JVLL WKD6 
LT. FREDERICK J. HALE

In a wedding of quiet dignity and 
simplicity, Miss Mary Auvu became 
the bride ol Lieut F'edertck J. 
Hale in Tallahassee yesterday af
ternoon. The ceremony occurred at 
five o’clock in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church with the rector, the Rev. 
Jeffry Alfriend. officiating, in the 
presence of only immediate rela
tives, and Intimate friends.

The bride wore a two-piece dr»ss 
of soft blue wool, with the fro.1t 
neckline of the bodice trimmed !n 
effective loops of black velvet rib
bon. Her accessories were of black 
suede and her corsage was of sweet
heart roses- _

She is the daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Auvil and was born 
and reared in Dade City. She at
tended the local schools where she 
was winner of the American Legion 
Auxiliary award ts the possessor 
of outstanding characteristics ol 
scholarship, honor and service. A l
ter her graduation from Pasco High 
School, she attended Stetson Uni
versity where ifce became a member 
of Delta Delta Delta social sorority.

She was the first clerk of the Lo
cal, Draft Board and later became 
chief clerk of the Local Boani at 
West Palm Beach, resigning this po
sition because of her marriage.

Lieut. Htle is the son of Mrs 
Arthur B  Hale and the late Mr. 
Hale o ' Denham and formerly re
sided in Tampa where he was gra
duated from Hillsborough Hitfh 
School, later attending the Uni
versity of Florida where he became 
a member of Delta Si£rr,a Phi fra- 
temitv. Qualifying as aif air cadet, 
he completed his training in the 
Army Air Force at tbe Marianna 
Air Base where he received his lieu
tenant’s commission and wings- He 
is stationed at present at the 
ThomasvUle Army Air Field and he 
?nd his bride.will reside in Thomas- 
ville.

Attending the wedding from Dade 
City were the bride’s parents, Col. 
and Mrfe. Auvil, and friends, Miss 
Marguerite Branas and Miss Laura 
PUtt. _  r
ju n u h T cslS s ĝ a v e  fow s-
BAJLL DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

The Junior Class of Pasco High 
gave & football dance on Friday 
night at the Community Hall tol- 
lowing the game between Largo and 
puco Colorful streamers, decorated 
t h «  packMM hail.

Atuonf those atti
Jmne Ann Gaaque, Dan----  .
Rosemary Lee. Gene Ferrell. Miss 
Sara Hale, Joe Russell, Miss Ro
berta Butler, H. Y. Woodard. M in 
Betty Jane Grimes, Hariey Tazztfl,

ALMA KING CELEBRATES 
W W TH BIRTHDAY

Alma King was bororee at a 
oarty given on Wednesday night of 
last week in celebration oi ner tenth 
birthday. Hosts for the occasion 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George King- The rooms presented 
an attractive appearance with a 
lovely profusion of wild flowers 
tastefully arranged In many van 
tage points. After an evening 
games, ice crram and cake were 
served Ir. the dining room. The 
table was centered with the birth
day cake embosaed with the name 
of the honoree and topped with ten 
lighted candles which were ex
tinguished while good wishes were 
n._ .e She was further honored by 
being presented with numerous 
gifts.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs- John 
Mobley, Mr: and Mrs. Cedi Osteen, 

1 little granddaughter, Mary 
Norma Osteen, Ruth and Geneva 
Tait, Grace and Louise Roland, and 
Harvey King ,

---- r* » YtetMrrt Bar
FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
HELD atlPWSK MEETING

The Fellowship Class of the 
Methodist Church met at the recre
ation center on the church iiiwn on 
Thursday of last week for a covered 
dish supper. A variety of dishes af
forded a bountiful menu. A pleas
ant social hour followed.

Those present were Miss Ruth 
Giddens, class teacher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro>* Geeting, Mr. and Mrs. Burch 
Cornelius, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Doug
las, Rev. and Mrs. W. R  Boland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sumner, Mrs. 
Frank Blocker, Mrs. H. A. Bucklin, 
Miss Olive Tipton, Miss Kuth Chap
man, Mrs. Brodie Milam, Mrs. Jease 
Myers, Mrs. Dove Falls. Betty Jo 
Myera, Jean Douglas, and Catherine 
Cornelius.

BOSS BRANAS ENTERTAINS 
HONORING MISS MABY AUVIL

One of the loveliest of the pre
nuptial parties honoring hass Mary 
Auvil preceding her marriage to Lt. 
Frederick J. Half 
the dessert 
night by Miss 
her home in Congress Park. A 
charming bridal motif was followed 
In all the appointments. At the ciose 
of the games, Mrs William B  Pet
way was holder oi high score to re
ceive the first prize, Miss Virginia 
Henderson received low, apd Mrs. 
Sid Larkin, the floating prize. The 
hoiioree was presented with a gift 
by the hostess.

Assisting Miss Branas were her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Branas. and 
sister, Miss Marilyn Branas

Besides the honor guest, others 
Invited were Mrs William B. Pet 
wav. Miss Dorothy Eck, Mrs. T- H 
Caldwell. Mrs. O- L. Dayton, Jr., 
Mrs. Sidney Larkin, Mrs- W. C. 
Webb, Miss Virginia Henderson, 
Mrs. W. A Strickland of Tampa, 
Mrs. Agnes Williams of Tampa, 
Miss Ruth Bunn of Orlando, Mrs. 
A. L. Auvil, and Miss Laura Platt.

------- F t  V i c t o r ? !  M u r  » — * ■
DSEXEL PUPILS ENJOY 
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Pupils of the Drexel school were 
given a Halloween party on Tues
day afternoon by their teachers, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rowland. A 
gram of Halloween songs with 
accompaniment b;
McCall, also included a recitation 
by Jimmy Tucker. The children. In 
Halloween costumes, enjoyed enter
tainment of fortune telling, and a 
cake walk Refreshments of cook
ies, cake and lemonade were served.

---- r «r  Vtdarri tar ■» » «■----
O. E. 8. TO MEET 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The Dade City Chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star will meet 
Tueiday night at the chapter room

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS MABY 
AUVIL AND LT. FRED HALE 
ANNOUNCED AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Wm. B  Petway was hostess 
at a beautifully planned bridge 
luncheon at one o’clock on Saturday 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. R  
P Evans, in honor of Miss Mary 
Auvil, whose engagement to Lt. 
Fred Hale of the Army Air Fore*, 
was announced at this time. The 
news was cleverly conveyed to 
guests on their arrival when they 
read on a small blackboard the bul
letin announcing the engagement as 
an army flash of great significance 
and Interest.

Dahlias and roses formed the love
ly floral arrangements lor the party 
rooms.

Following the prettily appointed 
luncheon, the guests were enter 
talned at bridge in which the high 
score prize was won by Mias Mar
guerite Branas and the low by Miss 
Virginia Henderson. Miss Auvil re
ceived the floating prize. As hon 
oree, she was also presented by her 
hostess with a gift of silver in the 
bride’s chosen oattem

The hostess was assisted In the 
hospitalities by her mother, Mrs. 
Evans.

Attending besides Mifs Mary 
Auvil, were the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Anvil, sister, Mrs. H. T. 
Caldwell, and Miss Marguerite 

* *”  Hendersoi

SUPPEB PARTY GIVEN 
AT LAKE IOLA

A delightful event of the 
was the supper party enjoyed by a 
group of the young social set cn 
Tuesday night at Lake Iota Beach 

intiful supply of fried chicken 
was supplemented with otha items 
of the pleasing menu. Later In the 
evening dancing afforded entertain
ment.

Those present were Miss Aiders. 
Hyatt, Ray Townaeod, Him Ro 
mayne Butler, Lamar Hargrove, 
Mis? Roberta Butler, H  Y. Wood
ard, Miss Nina Craig, Bobby Kil
gore, Mias Rosemary Lee, Gene 
rell. Miss Martha Anne Gast. Gene 
Auvil, Roddy Woodcock, Louis Abra
ham, Chari *s DeLong, Younger 
O’Neal, James Getzen, aad Joe Rus
sell.

——P*r VktNTt • «*
ALPHA 90*0818 TO

SET NEXT FRIDAY
Tbe Alpha Soroala Club will 

meet next Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. S- T  
Huckabay. Mrs. F. G. Stockbridge Is 
to De leader of the program and 
others taking part will be Mrs. F. 
-  Wirt and Mrv Harold Aoghen- 
baugh-

Branas, Miss Virginia 
Miss Dorothy Eck, Mrs. Sid Larkin, 
Mrs. W. cT V ’ebt, Mrs A. H. Rep 
pard. Jr., Miss Laura Platt of Talla
hassee, Miss Ruth Bunn of Orlando, 
and from Tampa were Miss Sara 
Hale, Mrs- W. A. Strickland, and 
Mrs- Agnes Williams.
JERRY McNALLEY CELE
BRATES nk  BIRTHDAY

Mrs- H. A. McN&lley entertained 
at a party on Saturday afternoon at 
her home on south 14th street In 
honor of the seventh birthday 
versary of her son, Jerry McNalley 
Halloween colors of orange and 
black were predominant throughout 
the rooms and the table also w-s 
appointed tn keeping with the sea
son. Place cards were Halloween 
baskets of candies and there were 
favors appropriate to the occasion. 
The birthday cake with orange 
colored Icing was embossed with 
the greeting of “Happy Birthday" 
and further decorated with seven 
white candles.

Many nice birthday gifts

Miss

Gene~AuvlL MissT Laura Platt, J 
Younger O'Neal, Jr., L*o j.  De- 
Rosier. Mir.' Jeanette Vam, A. M. 
Edge, Miss Helen Young, Sgt. 
Burns, Miss Mary Reed Besseneer, 
Billy Cochrane, Miss Caroline 
Lewis, Reuel Platt, George Outland, 
Lyle D. Buett, A l Bowers, James 
Getzen, Forrest Getzen, Dee Halt- 
man, Bill Haust, Miss Geneva Bur
ger, Miss Mary Rachel Miss Rae 
Brown, Miss Betty Ludlow, Mrs. 
Enid Witt, Miss Charlotte Curry, 
Miss Ethel Watson. Miss Elizabeth 
Sparkman, Miss Dorothy Sparkman, 
Jim Brady, Roddy Woodcock, Cedi 
Rosier, Mike Edlnfield, Nelson Ro
sier, Miss Joan Mullette, Marion 
Cherry, Miss Gladys McGuire, Miss 
Laray Mott, Miss Genevieve Sea- 
berg, Fred Obenchain, Bobby Haw
kins, Miss Joyce Hawkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Rosier. Miss Inez Mur
phy, Mrs. Blanche r-nilllps, James 
LaBanca, Charles DeLong, and La
mar Hargroves.

-------Far Vkt(47> Buy B#ad»------•
METHODIST STEWARDS 
HOLD FELLOWSHIP SUPPER

The Methodist Board of Stewards 
had a spaghetti supper on ihe 
church lawn near the outdoor grill 
on Monday night which was a de
lightful event of fine fellowship. 
With the spaghetti was also served, 
pickles, celery, cabbage salad, rolls, 
cake, ice cream and coffee. Everett 
Thornton, a member of the stew
ards, who was leaving the next d.rv 
for Army service was presentee 
with fitted traveling kit, the pre
sentation being made by Rev. W. R. 
Boland. The monthly business meet
ing of the stewards was after the 
supper.

Attending the supper were Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Boland, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hines, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L- Howard, Mr. and Mrs- Leon 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ram
sey, Jr., Mr. and Mrs- Everett 
Thornton. Mr. and Mrs- Harry Tip
ton, Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Varn, and A. J. 
Burnside.

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
Friday and Saturday Prices,’Phones 91 & 92
GET YOUR

FRUIT CAKE
IN G R E D IEN TS  NOW

FRESH GREENS
DAILY

VICTOR
WAFFLE

Pkgs.
For

Por Victory t Bay Boa4a-------
PINE NEEDLE CLIJB 
ENTERTAINED

The Pine Needle Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Waldo Richardson last 
Friday afternoon. The rooms were 
decorated with lovely arrangements 
of fall flowers. The afternoon was 
spent in working on a new allot
ment of Red Cross sewing. Refresh
ments were served on the porch. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ira E. Soar.

Members present besides the hos
tess were Mrs. R. W. Kyle, Mrs. 
Magnus Dai.ielson, Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
Mrs. Oren Welch, Mrs. C. F. Gard
ner, and Mrs. W. A- LeHeup, Jr.

—— For Vlctoryi Boy Boa da-------
GLEANERS CLASS TO 
MEET WITH MRS. COX

The monthly business and social 
meeting of the Gleaners Class of 
College Street Baptist Church will 
be held next Thursday night, No
vember 4th, at eight o’clock, at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Cox. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

With gasoline rationed, Northern 
Ireland has a bicycle speeding prob 
lem.

MIX 25c
2 Lbs.

ONIONS 15c
FRESH BALTIMORE

OYSTERS
BUY ANY AMOUNT

Weiners 39c
SMOKED

Bacon 32c
CREAM * Lbs. For

Cheese 2 5 c
(No Points)

FRESH PORK

Shoulders 31c

BAKfeR’S

COCOANUT 15c
Q U A K E S  EG O

Noodles 10c
10 Lfae. No. 1

Potatoes 39c
LUZIANNA

Coffee 33c
HAM 2 Points

Pound

Hocks 35c
BABY BEEF CHUCK La.

Roast 32c
ALLSWEET, CHURN- 
GOLD. DIXIE Lh.

O le o  25c
FRESH PORK

HAMS 35c
FRESH GROUND

uMKonr /unuun na«
DAPCX t  AST n iB A T  ">0«T 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
entertain'd at a dance on last Fri
day night at the Legion Home oa 
Church Suet. Streamers in orange 
and black In accent of *he Hallo 
ween majma, festooned the vlndows 
and the front of the stave. Mrs- F 
W. KenfWd and Mra A. J. Plre 
served as hostesses.

Anoog those attending were Ulan 
WWired Kenfleld, Alfred Graham, 
Man Giwiani. Arte May, Jimmie 

Min Alma Gaakin EH* 
, Martin Kimble. Mias M r  

otkj Wilson, Miss Althea I t a n .  
Jot Brown. Sg McCaoley Edward 
Todd, Lou la I  wston, Kennet h 
Vance. Ray M-llaney,

tS * *  Ch«l*» Cosorly, John K 
dndric, Mias Marguerite Oban, 
HIm  Ruth Govrcau, Dee Hartman. 
BUI Hurt. Lyle D. B«h. Alto Bow. 
era, H J Dunne. imlA.1. Plre.

„ - -rw  n w r n  m 
8- B. Denlinger 

satisfactorily from
which he underwent __  .
tbe Jackson Memorial Hospital.

presented by the guests.
Mrs. McNalley was assisted in en 

tertaining by Mrs. Ernest Chrise of 
Tampa and by Mrs. W. H. Barber 
Mrs. R P. Evans, teacher of Jerry 
McNalley, was a guest for the 
event.

Children attending were Dickie 
id Louise Barber, Peter and Bobby 

Nikolai, Jeanette^I^e^Janet S^rigg,

of Tampa, and Pat

nr T W w y i  !
COCTfTT 1_________

COUNCIL MET
___ i County Home Demon-
Court! met on Friday, Oc- 
Hi at 2:30 p. m., in the of

fice of lira. Ena D. Shaw, county 
home demonstration agent. The 
purpose of the meeting was to make 
wane plans for the Home Demon
stration Clubs of the county for the 
year beginning November first 

During the very interesting meet
ing. numerous important discus
sions were participated in by those 
present. In piannihg the programs, 
an effort was made to choose those 
sufcgects that would fit the war
time needs of each community. All 
dUbs except the Richland Club had 
a representative at the meeting. i 

Those present besides Mrs. Shaw, 
Mrs. Hazel Wirt from the Ft. 
Club; Mrs J. J. Hicks, Mrs.

__ ssa Richardson, Mrs. Willie I 
Nott and Mrs. Margaret Hudson j 
from the Trilby Club; Mrs. Nina 
Mattll and Mrs. Alice Irwin from 
the Elba Heights Club; Mrs. Mary 
McCray, Mrs. Harriet Titman, Mrs.

' ' Fiedler, and Mrs. Magnus 
in from the Ft. King Club

Huckabay's I fi A Store
“SELF SERVICE"

TOE OLD HEAVY ROCK? HAVE TURNED UP IN  
GEORGIA FOB ELBECK AND TURNED OUT 
SOME OF THAT GOOD WHITE MEAL 
WE HAVE IT. Pk*. 15c
YOU CAN BUY 
CUBAN fiUAVA Lk  Box

DELICIOUS 
CUAVA 2 *  Lk

JELLY 35c I Paste 45c
Want Something Good. PLEBZING HONEY 
FLAVORED PEANUT BUTTER, I-irge Jar

COMMON
FINE

4 L k  
Package

Salt 10c
HEBE’S A GOOD ONE 
MOTHERS Lk  Pk*.

Cocoa 15c

were Mrs. 
Dads Chit 
T S essa

DTTEEES
B P  KS

K E O TIN G  PICTURES OF
D SUNDAY NIGHT

The pastor is going to show for 
the first time in Dade City his own 
pictures of Holland at the Presby- 
tetrian Church next Sunday even
ing.

Pre-invasion scenes in Rotterdam, 
the Hague, Amsterdam and other 
Dutch efties, the dykes and wind
mills and homes of the people in 
this heroic little country will be 
shown on the screen In colored pic
tures.

A special feature will be the 
views taken by his own camera 
whilst flying over Holland, Belgium 
and France and above the clouds 
whilst crossing the English Channel 

This servicto London. dee will begin

Fresh Local Dressed Chickens 
HENS and FRYERS

jC m c t h e  c a t  c a m e  b a c k

: ES
A N ^ O  r o  A l l  *VHC V  F I XKL W 1 ~ ’

c m u H  < & 3 (ig (u c n £ o .
~ r A - D E '  C I T Y  r  I -  /K

at eight o’clock. Come and bring 
your family or friend.

Morning family worship and 
preaching service, 11 o’clock Sun
day School hour with classes for all 
aces 10 a. m.

JOHN EVERINGTON. Minister.
—  - F « r  V i«*t*rj s Buy H o a i*-------

You r »n ‘l
Tell 'Em  IJkr 
Tfci* c l  w  .%
W aul A<l

— F® r V ictory  i Bay Hoad*------

JUST ARRIVED
Mr. and Mrs. James E Turner of 

Albemarle, N C., announced the 
birth of a daughter, Helena Eliza
beth, on October 24th- Mr. Turner, 
the son of Mrs. Edna Peebles Turn
er, was a resident of Dade City be 
fare going to Albermarle to accept 

"Ion as chemur at the Wiscas-
iare gc 
s posit
setDy*£>ye Plant. His wife is the form- 

Miss Sara Saunders of Alber- 
mrrte.

——Far Vlrtaryi la *  Homim-----
H r .  and Mrs- J. W. Register an- 

oounce the birth of a daughter born 
' October 25th. They have named the 
Uttie lady Barbara Jean.

DIXIE LILY m — ------- -,---------- ----

G r its  l £ | P e a , J 9 c

CARNATION
MALTED

PURE
Lk  Jir

Milk 45c
PILLSB U R rg
ENRICHED

Farina 19c
CALIFORNIA B. E. 2 Lfca.

YES WE HAVE PLENTY OF TOMATO CATSUP, 
AND ITS THAT GOOD IGA, i f  O t Bottle

SUGAB STAMPS 14. 15 and 16 Good for 5 Lba. 
of Sugar will expire Saturday. Brin* them in.

5 Lbs. for

FRESH GULF

Mullet 1 7 c
FANCY CBADE 
WHITE

Bacon 2 l c
TENDER JUICY 
POT ROAST of

B e e f 3 2 c
TENDER MILK FED

V E A L
ALL CUTS’

ANOTHER LARGE SHIP
MENT OF THOSE 
DELICIOUS 2 Lbe.

Grapes 29c
FANCY HOME 
GROWN Eachmm 5 c
FANCY 
BROWN SKIN 2 Lbs.

Onions 15c

FRESH, LARGE 
AND FAT

Oysters 69c
OUB OWN MAKE 
PUBE PORK

Sausage 39c
SMALL SIZE 
HOCKLESS PICNIC

Hams 35c
ASK THE CUSTOMERS 
THAT BUY OUB STEAKS 
THEY ABE REALLY  
TENDER AND JUICY

FANCY
CRISP

YOUNG AND
2 Bunches

Carrots 25c
WE HAVE THOSE 
DELICIOUS HUBBABD Lh.

Squash 10c
RED BLISS 10 Lbs.

Potatoes 29c
EXTRA SPECIAL —  LARGE, FANCY

Femandina Shrimp lb. 5 0 c

i
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Warneke 

have moved to the Dimick residence 
on 11th street.

Mrs. Agnes Williams of Tampa 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Vinson of 
Mount Hope, Ala-, are the guests of 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gatlin.
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Miss Virginia Wright has accept
ed a position In the bookkxeping 
department of the Bank A  Pasco 
County.

Mrs Louise Hays returned to 
Jacksonville Monday after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Wind.

LAOOOCUBE SCHOOL
N o n s

The Lacoochee P. T. A., heid its 
second meeting of the year In the 
school auditorium Thursday after
noon, October 14th. A  good attend- 

! acre of mothers and visitors en
joyed a splendid program given by 
the seventh grade. A very timely 

: pep talk was made by Miss Ruth 
Giddezts, who used for her subject, 
“ In the beginning." Rev W. R  Bol
and and wife of Dade City added 
much to the program with several 

i vocal numbers.
During the business meeting 

much discussion was made concern
ing the Halloween carnival to be 
held on school campus Friday night, 

j October 29th. Many mothers volun- 
I tee red their help for the success of 
the carnival After the program and 

seventh 
Ger

Mr. and Mrs. Carden Hern have 
Durchased a garage apartment on 
north 14Ui street and will make 
their home there.

it Randall Wll-Master 
liams of
day with his brother 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williams.

Field spent Sun- 
and sister-in-

Biliy Dougiass and his daughter, 
Shirley, returned to Tampa Sunday 
after a visit of several days with 
the form, r's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Douglass.

Mr. and and W. W. Huckabay left 
Tuesday for Gainesville, Ga.. for a 
few days' visit with their son, J li
my, a cadet at the Riverside Mili
tary Academy.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Baker of De
troit, Mich., who hav* been visiting 
relatives in Elfers, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Baker and daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee, on Monday.

Mrs. Carl Sessions and daughter, 
Sandra, left Saturday to return to 
their home la Valdosta, Ga., after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. C  
Clements and other relatives.

Mias Laura Platt, student at Flor
ida State Cullege for Women in 
Tallahassee returned to school Sun
day after a visit of several days 
with her par arts, Mr. and Mra. 
Reuel Platt.

Mrs- L. J. Shuman and children. 
Emily Gayle and Barney, left Wed
nesday to Join Mr. Shuman in Lake-, 
land where he bas been transferred 
by the insurance company by which 
he 1* employed. They have pur
chased a home there.

Wade Brewtoo. cadet at Florida 
Military Academy in St. Petersburg 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brewton- 
Accompanying Cadet Brew ton as 
his guest was his roommate, Cadet 
Dmglas McEwen, of g t  Petersburg.

Mrs. Robert Stock tick bas recent- 
tar returned (ran  Camp Crowder, 
Mb., when she haa haw visiting 
bar husband. Master Sergeant Rob
ert Stodafck, who 'has now been 
transferred to Baltimore, M d. Mrs. 
Stockaick la the guest of her mo
ther, Mrs. Ernest Huffstutler. ,

Sir. and Mra. A. R. Reppard, Jr., 
for the week

Ktrey Hayes 
' serv ed cup cakes snd iced tea to 
all present. Refreshments were 
furnished by home-room mother, 
Mr* R. R. Harper and seventh 

igrade teacher.
— p +r  V l r t w y i  B * y  H « * i  ■

LACOOCHEK BONOS BOLL 
i FOB FIRST SCHOOL PERIOD

Riley Mills; eighth 
Spivey, Tommy

BOSS LAURA PLATT ENTER
TAINS FOR MBS MART AUVIL I

Miss Mary Auvil, popular bride 
of this w a*, was honoree at a love
ly party given on Saturday night by 
Mias Laura Platt at her home on
west Chun* street. In the living 
room roses were used in lovely pro
fusion while In the dining room 
handsome marigolds provided an ef
fective color scheme.

Games in a bridal tneme were ap
propriately chosen as entertainment 
and receiving the prizes were Miss 
Margurite Bran*, winner of top 
score, and Mrs. A. 1* Auvil, low.

The bride-elect was presented 
with a place setting of her chosen 
silver-

Assisting in entertaining were the 
mother of the hostess, Mrs. Reuel 
Platt, Mrs. J. T. Futch and Mrs. E. 
C. Futch

Besides the honoree. those pres
ent were Mrs. A. L. Auvil, Mrs H. 
T. Caldwell. Mrs. ¥■ M. Aassey, 
Miss Sara Hale of Tampa, Miss 
Dorothy Eck, Miss Ruth Bunn of 
Orlando, Mias Cedora Futch al 
Plant City, Miss Marguerite Branas, 
Miss Martha Anne Cast, Miss Bar
bara Reppard of Orlando, Mrs. W. 
Wardlaw Jones, Mrs. E  C. Futch, 
and Mrs- J. T. Futch.

------- F «  T IH W T I « . J  ■ . . f c - - -
r .  T. A- TO MEET

Mrs. W. A  Strickland at Tampa Mrs. Lewis Cobb and Uttla daug.- 
spent Satuiday with her brother! ter, Caroline, of Umatilla, spent the 
and stater-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sid week-end with Mrs. Cobb’s mother, 
Larkin. Mrs. H T. Junes-

St. Clair, Jame- Par , rrrX T  THURSDAY
Thelma Rot 

er; sixth
ham; seventh 
b.’ns, Gertrude 

| Frieda Whitner, «« 
i Dale Pierce, Lester Sikes, Cora 
I Parham; fourth grade: Colon Glo
ver, Joyce Glover, Lazell Marlow, 

J Mary F. McClamma. Betty JLou 
i Morgan, Leon Milton, Wilbur Mor- 
Igan, Ruth Schrenk, Richard Sikes, 
Wilma Thompson; third grade: 
Violet Rogers, Faye Marlow. Allred 

tson, Oleita Johnson; second 
Eldridge Bumsed, Margaret 

nn Baldwin, Charles Clements, 
Marie Hines, Paul Spivey, Gene
vieve Weeks, Opal Swartzlandfer; 
first grade: Bobby Jean Carter, 
Lawrence Lee, Shirley Scarborough, 
Betty Jenkins, Margaret Hfciea, Lois 
Holmes. Archie Wttthoeft. J. W. 
Hunnicutt, Buddy Rogers, James 
Turner, J. H. Johnson, Margie 
Fudge, Oscar Smith, Margaret Pal
mer.
FlDELJs' ClS S txT!MEET 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The Fidelia Class of College 
Street Baptist Church will meet 
next Tuesday night at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. K. E- Pitman 
with Mrs. W. P. Cain as co-hostess.

wE lS l* ***** Thursday ____ _
RUT -ber 4th, at 4:15 o’clock at the Gram 

ora Ann mar auditorium. Members
are expected to be present, and all 
school patrons and friends are in
vited.

had as their guests
em d, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reppard, 
Sr., and daughter, Miss Barbara 
Reppard, also Mr. Reppard, Jr.'s 
grandmother, Mrs. C. M. O'Hara, 
and aunt, Mrs. R. J. AUdnsun, all 
from Orlando. 4

Mrs. Bertha Cottle was in Ocala 
Saturday and -was accompanied 
home fay her little granddaughter, 
Patricia Taylor who will remain 
here while her mother, Mrs- Frances 
Taylor is in Baltimore. Md.. with 
young Jimmy Taylor, her son, who 
Is a patient in the Johns Hopkins 
HospitaL

Mrs. Phoebe Fiedler will have 
charge of the Vam Shoe Store sev
eral days next week during the ab- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Vam and
family in Dothan, Ala., where they 
will attend the graduation of their 
son. Air Cadet Harwell Vara, and 
witness his receiving his commis
sion as a second lieutenant for pilot 
in the Air Force.

AT THE CHURCHES
A ll  church notice* to appear la  this 

column s u i t  ha in by Wednesday noon.

O IT  CATH O UCmm__ ashftala
ICumc oa Sundays at l:M and 10:00

o'clock.
. MASSES ON W E E K  DATS at 8*0

o clock.
w J J 2 5 **£  *“  * » • » «  ot ST. JOHN BOflQp with the blessing of the Italic 
every Sunday at 7:80 p. m.

NOVSMA *a hose? o f ST. ANTHONY  
alec_wlth blessing ot  the Belle every 
Tueeday at M l  p. m.

Everybody welcome.

E. a  TYNER, Minister 
Sunday School. 9:48 a. m.
Worship hours. 11:00 a. m.. and 1:00 

P. Bl.
Training Union. 7:10 p. m.
Prayer service each Wednesday eve

ning- at 8:00 o'clock.

ST. M A i r R  EPISCOPAL C S D IC S
Dr. Robert B. O. Bell will conduct 

services at 114)0 o’clock Sunday. 
Sunday School at 9:45 o'clock.

RITA 'S  CATH O U C  CHVSCH
fr o ?  £ * l e o  Abbey.

St. IjfO
REV. FATH ER  JOHN. O.8.B., Pastor 

Maes every Sunday at 8 o'clock. 
Hass in Zephyrhills every Sunday at 

9:30 o’clock.

„  r a a s im e iA *  c s va cs
Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
founa: People's meeting, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, S:00 p. m.
A  welcome to all.

ST*ch V ®
“ 666_  USE <

6M TABLETS. 5ALVE. NOSI DROPS

DACE CITY LODGE NO. 48 
H  F. & A. M.

Stated Communica
tion* Snd and 4th 
Friday* 8:00 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers 

Welcome.

DADE CITY LODGE

$
No 131 

KNIGHTS 
OF 

PYTHIAS

Regular meetings each Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o’clock. Third Floor, 
Massey Building.

Visiting Knights ̂ welcome.
REV. W. R. BOLAND, CC. 

JAS F CROLEY. K of R. A S

W. H. Wilson, Pastor
The Lacoochee Baptist Church i 

comes you.
Sunday School. 10:30 a. m.
Morning, service, 11:80 o’clock.
Training Union. 7.SO p. m.
Evening services. 1:00 o’clock.
Praybr services, Wednesday, 8:30 

o’clock.
W. M. U.. every 

Monday. 8:80.
I f  you are not attending church any

where, please come snd worship with

Second and last

CSCRCH  OF
J. B  P.SDEN. *stor 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. ia. 
{'reaching service, 11:00  a. tn. 
Sermon by the pastor.
Those attending this church will 

please note the change in the hour of 
services effective Sunday.

H B TH O D If ___________
JOHN B  3 ILU  Jr.. Pastor

(E ve ry  Sunday)

10:15 a. m. —  M orning preaching. 
1:15 a. m. —  Sunday School.

8:30 p. m. —  Even ing preaching. 
Trilby Chuck  

(E v e ry  8unday)
10:30 a. m. — Sunday School.
11:3j0 a. m. —  Preaching.
8:80 Tuesday nights —  Prayer meet-

(F irs t  aad Third Sundays) 
3:00 p. m. —  Church School. 
4:00 p. m. —  W orship, w ith  se 

J»y the pastor.

(Second and Fourth Sundays) 
11:00 a. m. —  Church School. 
S:30 p. m. —  Worship, w ith  sei 

by the pastor.

CLAY SINK BAPTIST CHURCH
L. C. W ALDRON, Pastor. 

Sunday School, 10:46 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:30 a. m.
N igh t worship, 8:30 p.m ,
W e welcom e you.

The Dade City P. T. A., will meet 
next Thursday afternoon, Novem

Mrs. M. a  wm t« an 
Beverly and Edward, are viattiag 
Dr- and Mrs. George Whit- In

QUICK*RELIEF FROM

s t o m a c i T u l c e r s  
m t o  E X C E S S  ACID
Mb* Hats a r lll
Orar two million t 
TBE ATM * NT hi

j g g s a t _____ . ....

■ JUmVW <m 1»  dan' tfSu

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS,..

"Goodmeminfc Doc. Your e »d  wiie t*Us me 
you’re working night and day now that so 
manyottheyuunaM-doctnrsaremthearay."

- That’s right, Judge, and I'm glad I'aMill 
able to do it. Had a Ion* letter from Harry... 
that bright yrang idiow I was breaks' in to 
take ora my practice. He said the boys ■  
the service are getting tbe best medical cam 
of any armed force in our history. They 
really should with &Q these brilliant doctors 
sod plenty of supplies to work with.**

"Speaking of supplies, Doc. not many

people naUa* that a large part ot tfc* w -  
* fsqpfcsd to b  ks tfaa andkri su»- 
■tare being uset. right this infanta to 
t  pain, coaibat infectioc and sava 
Bsea, ia pratucad uf the bew n »  

distilling in4uatry. This entire induatrr 
stappsdninkingwlia^rnsiwayear amatol
has been wortcmg nijht and day pmonekig
nothing bat anr-akaiuL'*

“Nobody b u n  batter than I, Judge, 
what an important eootrihatioa to our war 
tfiart that roily k "

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH 
700 Bast Church Street
K. t  WRIGHT, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m.

AMERICAN IJSGION

Meets Each Fourth Tuesday 
Night At Eight O'clock

VISITING BUDDIES 
WELCOME

RICHLAND  BAPTIST CHURCH  

R1CHLANP M IMIOMABT
Church Services F irs t and Third 

Sunday.
M orning services— 11:00 o'clock.
N igh t services— 8:80 o'clock.
B ible School each Sunday at 10:30 

a. m.
Prayer M eeting— 8:30 each W ednes

day nif?ht.
W . M. S. meets at the church each 

Second and Fourth Tuesday a t 10:00 a. 
m. W e  welcome you.

Come worship with us.
REV . J. B. D EVANE. Pastor.

i x f l  1 ^ _____

Let’s Pull Together VTT Americans All, 
And One by One these Heads Will Fall. 

W E SHALL NOT FAIL TO  DO OUR PART
THE FLORIDA TELEPHONE CORPORATION
.  349
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L o ca l and Person al N ew s
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Neal of Tam- 

spent Sunday at their home 
iere.

Miss Sara Fuller of Mulberry was 
the recent guest of her friend, Mrs. 
Wm. B. Petway-

Miss Ruth Bunn of Orlando spent 
the week-end with her friend, Mias 
Dorothy Eos

George Beckton of Tampa spent 
Sunday with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wil
liams.

E. S. Spencer of Jacksonville 
spent the week-end with his. sister, 
Miss Hettie Spencer, and other-rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman and 
children, Emily and Barney, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vam visited in 
Lakeland on Sunday.

Pvt. Louis Abraham, U. S. Ma
rines, was here this week from La
fayette, La,, for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Abraham in 
Lacoochee, and also visited friends 
here.

Mrs. Neta Arnold has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Jasper 
to her apartment at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pering where 
she has made her home for the past 
three years during the winter sea-

Mrs. Noidre Moses and little 
daughter, Janet, of Lake a ty  are 
the guests of Mrs. Moses' mother, 
Mrs- C. O. Gilbert. On Monday Mrs. 
Moses went to Jacksonville to meet 
her grandmother, Mrs. Margaret 
Sherfey, .arriving from Try on, N. 
C., and accompanied her here on 
Tuesday to spend the winter.

Mrs. Robert Lathrop and 
son, Bobby, of Pennsylvania, who 
have been in Tampa while Mrs. 
Lathrop’s husband was stationed at 
MacDill Field, ai rived Saturday to 
visit ho- aunt, Mrs. R. A  Pope, be
fore going to Jacksonville to make 

home for the duration of the

Miss Geanie Winters was a visitor 
in Tampa on Monday.

Miss Ma»y Kahler spent several 
days this week in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Epting, Jr., 
and son, Ernest, of Tampa spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Epting, Sr.

Ensign Charles Berkstresser, na
val pilot, is spending a leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C- S. 
Berkstresser.

Mrs. D. A. Rose of St. Marks 
spent last week with her brother- 
in-law ar_J sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
A. McNalley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilbert have 
moved to the rental bungalow of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Mixon on east 
toward street-

Mrs. W. V -Gilbert went to Se* 
bring on Monday to visit her son, 
LL Lester Gilbert who is stationed 
at present at Hendricks Field-

Mrs. R. A. Pope had as her guest 
for the week-end her daughter. Miss 
Stella Pope, who holds a civil ser
vice position at MacDill Field.

Mrs. Ernest Chrise and little 
daughter, Peggy Ann, of Tampa 
spent the week-end with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs- H. A. McNal- 
iey-

Mrs. Gertrude Bischoff of New 
York arrived Sunday for a visit 
with Mrs. Leon Luckenbach en 
route to St. Petersburg to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Burks returred 
Monday from Jackson, Mias* where 
they spent a few days yi^ting their 
son. Warrant Officer John BC 
Burks, who is a patient in a gov- 

little emment hospital there.

their
war.

and his granddaugh-G. H- 
ter, Miss 
arrived on Thursda;

relatives. Mr. Boring returned home 
on Saturday, while Miss Boring; 
mained for a longer visit.______

Boring of Quincy 
lay of last week to 

visit Mrs. E-. P. Wilson and other

CITY MARKET
SUPER SPECIALS,

H- A. Gruetzmacher went to Jack 
Bonvjlle Wednesday on a 
trip.

Mrs Grecg Coleman nas accepted 
a position In the Marinette Beauty 
•hop

Mrs. Nell Pinhclster of Tampa 
•pent the week-end at her home 
here.

Mrs. Dan Merck of Jacksonville 
Mr. and Mravisiting her parents, 

A Gilmore
H. T. James who is employed in 

Pennsylvania, arrived last week to 
visit with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of 
Oca!* visited Mrs. Smith's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baker on Sun
day.

Mrs C. C. dements was called to 
Ocala this week because of the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. J. T. 
Rawlins.

Mrs. W. R McNatt went to Lake
land Wednesday to visit until Sun. 
day with her sons, Fred and Everett 
McNatt, and their families

Mrs. Robert Ware of Mayo, who 
has been the guest al her sister, 
Mrs. J. T. Futch, lef*. Saturday for 
Lakeland to visit her daughter, Mrs.
J. L. Mershon

Leo DeRosier* who holds a com. 
mission in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George DeRoalers in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Prince re
turned Monday from a few days’ 
visit In Stuar. with their son. and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- Hugh
Prince and daughter, Ginger

Pvt. and Mrs. Harvey Worth 
ton of Fort Monroe, Va.. arrived 
Wednesday for a week’s virft here 
with Mrs. Worthington’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rowell an) other 
relatives.

Miss Patty DaboU, and Mrs. Riefc- 
ard A-Knutson will spend the week
end in West Palm Beach i
their friends. Lt. and M rs ._____
Birrey, and Miss Da boil's brother.

^  METHODIST JdM O ffi
o v *  HALLOWKEN PARTY

The Junior Department of the 
Mecnodist Church enjoyed a Hal
loween party on Wednesday from 
six to eight o'clock in the recreation 
room. A committee composed of 
June Young, Marie Winnlngham, 
1-ouber.? Stevens, and Lmma 
Graetzraacher had the room attrac
tively decorated in Halloween col
ors of orange and blade and the 
light was shaded with a Jack-alan- 
tern. Yellow marigolds provided the 
floral centerpiece lo r  the table.

Halloween games were played, 
fortunes were told and there was a 
blindfold hunt for apples. Ghost 
stories told in the dark added to the 
fun of the evening 

Refreshments of cookies, bread 
sticks and punch or srvcalied witch
es’ brew, were served by the hos
tess committee assisted by Mrs. W. 
H. Brewton and Mias Olive Tipton. 
Junior* from other churches that 
attended Vacation C3 -irch School 
were Invited guests.

Those present were June Young, 
Marie Winnlngham. Emma Gruetz- 
macher, Loubena Stevens, Imogens

SMALL PiCi PORK I  BEEF Lb.
SHOULDER Lb. I  _  -

ROAST 31c | Roast 29c
TENDER JUICY

T  STEAK lb. 42c

SEA FOODS
JUMBO SILVER SEA 
SHRIMP MULLET TROUT 

LARGE OYSTERS

W. DaboU.

Pic. Frank Dustin of the Orlando 
Air Base visited friends here "His 
week before leaving Wednesday for 
his home in Nashua, N. H., because 
of ili health which necessitate 
his receiving a medfeai discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Fault Brash an
son, Jerry, of LakeUnd, bai____
to Dade Oty where Mr. Brush 

d a  portion and they 
in the tangakw irwiKJL 

DeLong on south Tenth street.

.......S *T  T k l « i i  t  B a r  ! » ■ ! ■  ——m m m m
DREXEL

m m m m
October 38.—Dyer Douglas, vho 

has been stationed In the South Pa- 
; afic. returned home, Thursday 
i night.

Mrs. May Clarit, of Fredrick. MB., 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Mim

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Law spent a 
few days with relatives in Live Oak 
recently.

The teachers of the Drexei school, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rowland, gave 
the children a Halloween party. 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Carver gave a birth

day party, Wednesday afternoon, in 
honor of her daughter, Jerry.

Friends of Mrs. B. R  Phillips are 
sorry to hear that she Is Ulat this 
writing.

Mose Irvin Is on the sick Ust, this 
week. His friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.

North, Patricia Adams, Jean Doug- 
laa, Mary Lou Winnlngham, Edwe 
Gaaque, Edwin Sargent, Beverly 
Houdlette, Carol Casque, Allen Ma- 
dlll, Dick Byrd, Betty Jo Myers, 
Barbara Mahoney, Jerry Leigh, 
Nancy Edwards, Jimmie Dew, Doaic 
Hatt, Myron Pire, Joyce Myers, 
Wilbur Dsw, Dick M&ssey, Jimmie 
Hines, Billy Brewton, Rev. and Mrs. 
W. R. Boland, Mr*. W. R- Brewton, 
and Mias Olive Tiptoe.
M *TBO®BT<TC>Ts"i*dLD*' 
U L u m t r a  p a s t y

The Beginners and Primary De- 
irtmait of tbe Methodist Church 

were entertained ut a Halloween 
party on Wednesday afternoon on 
the church lawn- Games were also 

rnged for indoors. Tbe children 
le in Halloween costumes to add 

to their enjoyment of the party. Re- 
fnshments of orange punch and 
cookies, iced in yellow and 

ic brown rose buds,

with the ign y

Douglas, Mrs. Jeff Ramaey, Mrs. 
Harold Aughecbaugh, Mrs. Eugeae 
Ramsey, Miss Hazel Tipton, and 
Mrs. W. R_ Boland.

Children attending were Mable 
Shearer, Normrn Meeks. Marie 
Headry, Janice Hiaes, Harvey Simp- 

vi, Lucia Mae Bridgman, Ann 
Meeks, Martha Loree Boyd, Donnie 
Aughenbaugh. Jeff Ramsey, Theron
“ ------n, Lee Ramsey, Bobby

ibauch, Ray Ramsey. Eugene 
m , Billy Wilkins,

Adults
were M in O'Jve

net Sivrigg.
—- » • »  VW*rri IN? --- -
’. MARY’S AUXILIARY 

TO MEET NEXT TIESBAY
The Auxiliary of S t Mary's 

Episcopal Church will meet next 
Tuesday afterr.wrs at three o’clock. 
Member* and friends are invited.

Wmy

t t l ' t i t t t

PORK PAN Lb. I  SLICED HAM

Sausage 39c »:i w m

PILLSBURYS BEST PLAIN

FLOUR a  $1.49
GOLDEN KEY Tall, 3 For

Milk 28c
WHITE 5 Lbs*

Meal 35c

ALL FLAVOR 2 For

Jello 15c
CARYS 2 Boxes

Salt 5c
U. 8. No. I WHITE 10 Lbs.

POTATOES 39c
YELLOW 2 Lbs.

ONIONS 15c
TOKAY

GRAPES 15c

Mrs. A root Wadsworth and
daughter, Jean, left Saturday for a 
month’s vacation, going fust to 
Sarasota to visit Mrs. Wadsworth's 
mother, and later will go to Camp 
Pickett, Va., to visit Pfc. Aroot 
Wadsworth, U. S. Army.

Miss Gertrude Rowland of Tampa 
and her friend, Mrs. Chester Wil
liams of St. Petersburg, former 
roommates at Bob Jones College 
Cleveland, Tenn , spent the week
end with Miss Rowland’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rowland.

Charles Henry Fails has recently 
been advanced to the rating of Gun
ners Mate, Third Class from 
rate of Seaman, Second Class at tbe 
Amphibious Training Base, Little 
Creek, Virginia. He resides at 
124, Dade aty , Fla. s

Fort Ogl°thorpe, Ga—2nd L t  
Alva Christen'sen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C  Christensen, Dade City, 
Fla., who has been stationed at the. 
Third Training Center of the Wom
en’s Army Corps here, has been as
signed to the Fourth Service Com
mand Headocarters at Atlanta, Ga.

I>r 3*̂ *1 Mrs. B. A. Thomas of 
Zephyrhills, left yesterday for Stutt 
gart, Ark-, to visit toeir son, Air 
Cadet Charles Thomas and will be 

j present at his graduation on No
vember 3rd, when he receives his 

1 wings and commission as a pilot in 
the Army Air Force. While in 
Arkansas, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas will 

i also visit friends in Sea’rr/-
Dr. Donald G. Bradshaw, who re

cently completed his interneship at 
Charity Hospital in New Orleans, 
La., and has been practicing thert 
awaiting his call to the Army Medi
cal Corps, arrived Monday and vis- 
ited with his father, Dr. J- T. Brad
shaw and Mrs. Bradshaw until to
day when he reports »o MacDill 
Field for examination and thence to 
Carlisle Field in Pennsylvania for 
assignment to an Army hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B I. Eptine who 
have been visiting the formers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fpting, left 
Monday for their home in savannah, 
Ga., and will visit relatives in Laur
ens, S. C., before he has to return 
to Camp Blanding to begin his ser
vice into which he was inducted 
last week. His wife, who holds a 
position in Savannah will continue 
to reside there duiing her hus
band’s absence in service

Mrs. John L. Hanon of Gaines
ville and her sister, Mrs. N M- Gill 
of Farmville, Va-, who have been 
guests of Mrs Hanon’s son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Touch ton, Jr., have been spend
ing two weeks at Mrs. Hanon’s 
home in Gainesville. They returned 
Tuesday for a further visit here and 
were accompanied by their friends, 
Mrs- T. L. Green and Mrs. Hale C  

i Beaty, the latter a former resident 
j of Dade City, who will soend the re- 
; mainder of the week here. Mr. and 
, Mrs- Touch tan also have as their 
guest, Mrs. Touchton's cousin, Miss 
Ahne Foster of Richmond, Va., who 
will return to Virginia

ENTERPRISE

m m m m
October 28-—Mrs. Janie Milton 

and daughter, and Mrs. Bill Vern
on, of Wudwood, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs- T. J. Castleberry 

Pvt. Joseph P. Pruitt, of Keesler 
Fieid, Miss., spent last week, at his 
hopte, here, swith his wife, on a ten 
da* furlough

Mr. araMira J. A. Pruitt, of Lake 
land, visited relatives, here, Tun  
day. of last week.

Mrs. T. J. Castleberry called on 
Mn. R. E  Hill. Monday.

Mrs. I .  P. Pruitt has accepted a 
pnjjHnn in Dade City.

Mrs. Edn? Chappell and daughter. 
Mis- Melton Dees, and Mrs. }. D 
Chappell, of Zophyrhills. visited 
friseas, here, recently.
m  t b * "  a s m r ^ ’o u i T 1*  s i x t h  
J i l iK IA l .  C U U 'i 'IT  o r  Kl.OH 10 A  a  axd r o t  p a s c o  coi sfrr

IN C l i K  KBY

VIVIAN THEATRE
MOV.

FRIDAY^ATUKDA V -
Starrett and 

Ruu?U  Hayden In 
“DOWS RIO fltA V D I WAY*

PLUS
“ iVtflfc Of T i<  lU ra l —— r ~ f

With Je*» Arthur. Wm. H4Wm  
end W arren  W tn tea* At** 
r L T in c  j a u t t  (C u «m & )

Friday I  Show* 1. 8:S« and 1*F.KU 
Saturday ? * •  and t  P.M. 

* # » ! ■»>«■ 11 mm* IS * Tax Ia rtn fc i

S lTN D AfH O ND AT-
Ray Milland and 

Paulette Goddard
Joan Crmwfw*. * a b »  Way  

am* Phil in Dora Atov

WSDNSSAYTHUSSDAr-
M atel P t l f e  and John Cravan

IN
w e s s o n  t o  b k w r i o b v

COMEDY **Cra«rml - — 71111111“  
SHOW 8 7:JO and t : U  

ddmlamon U  a *d  H e  Tmm. h r h l

CARNATION, SILVER 
COW, GOLDEN S Tal 
EEY Can*

KELLOGGS 
COEN Nw. fkg.

n  I  2 *fuses 5c
------------ -— -

T H S  BOARD OP PUBLIC  IN- 
SrrmJCTTON O P PASCO c o u n -  
T T . FLO R ID A , FO R  AND OS
B K H A LF  o f  s p e c i a l  t a  \
SCHOOL D ISTR IC T  No. 7 OF 
PASCO COUNTY.

P*tittu:»er, ,
va

T H E  STA TE  OF FLO RID A .
Defendant.

ORDRR T O  S H O W  C A l * K

TO T H E  STA TE  OF FLO RID A . T H E  
SEVE R AL PR O PE R TY  OW NERS, 
TA X PA YE R S . C IT IZE N S  AND  O TH ER3 
H AVING  OR CLA IM IN G  A N Y  R IGHT. 
T IT L E  OR IN TE R E S T  IN  PR O P E R T Y  
TO BE  A F F E C TE D  BY T H E  IS 
SUANCE BY T H E  BOARD OF PUBLIC  
n tSH iU C T IO N  OF PASCO COUNTY. 
FLO RID A . OF BONDS H E R E IN A F T E R  
MORE P A R T IC U L A R L Y  DESCRIBED 
JR TO  BE A FF E C TE D  IN  A N Y  W A Y  

TH K R B B Y:
7b* State o f F lorida, through tha 

A ttorney  o f  the Sixth Judicial 
c » l t  o f F lorida in and fo r  Pasco 

County, and the »evera l property ow n
er*. taxpayers. c i i i« - " ’ * and other* 
having or cla im ing any r./ht. tit le  or 
interest in property to he a ffected by 
the Issuance o f the bonds hereinaiter 

1 ttoned. or to be in any way a ffec t- 
’ iiereby, are hereby required to ap

nea ' before the Circuit Court o f Paaco 
Conntv. Florida, at the Court House 
tn Dade City. Florida, on the 2Sth day 
o f  November, 1943. at 11:30 o ’clock. A. 
M. and show cause why the prayers 
o f  the petition fUe<i in the above-en
titled proc*»> sing should not toe gran t
ed and the >onds therein described »nd 
th » proceedings author‘ *inK' the issu
ance thereot validated and confirmed, 
■aid bonds consisting o f *95.500 Re
funding Bonda o f Special Tax School 
D istrict No. 7 o f Pasco County. F lo r 
ida. dated July I. 1943. the bond.-* ma
turing in the years 1945 to 1949. in- 
elusive, bearing interest at three and 
one-quarter per centum per annum and 
the remainder bearing interest at 
three and one-half per centum per an
num. payable semi-annually, a m*>re 
Particular description o f th‘ ‘ refundin* 
.bonds being contained in the petition 
filed  in this proce*dlnK.

DONE AND OrtnERB.il at Dade 
Cltv. Florid... this 2?th day o f October. 
1»4*

JOHN V.  BIRD.
Circuit Judg«-.

l$ -t»- ll- l2 -4 1 4

The annual convention of the 
Florida Farm Bureau Federation 
will be held at Lakeland, November 
4 and 5 it was announced by Secre
tary John Ford. Ed O'Neal of the 
American Farm bureau Federation, 

_ next week I Chicago and Washington, will ad- 
acompanied by her aunt, Mrs. Gill, dress the meeting Headquarters 
Mrs- Touchton entertained her will b>? maintained at the Lakeland

Terrace HotelTguests yesterday in Tampa.

M ilk 27.
CAIK0 BEAUTY 
PEANUT ;  > A t e

Butter 32c
TBLANGLE 3 Fkcft.

Salt 10c
MOTTS APPLE 1 Qt.

Juice 2 5 c
OLD GLORY
PORK & 1 Lbw 2 Oz. Can

Beans 1 7 c
SALT

ALL SWEET

Oleomargarine 23c
Pound

Bananas 8c
3 Lbs.

Onions 2 1 c

JEWEL 4 L k  Ovtaa

L a rd  79c
2 Kc. 1 CANS

Tomatoes 25c
OCTAGON 3 Regular
LAUNDRY B in

Soap 14c
SMOKED FAT

Bacb 125c
ALL CUTS OF

Beef and Poik
U. S. No. 1 10 Lbs.

Potatoes 37c
LARGE HEAD

Lettuce 12c
THORNTON’S 

ALL AMERICAN 
SELF SERVICE 

STORE
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f , , ; . - j t  M n , i l n . , . . Ioptrti or fNormwetr
O c t«*r  W. 1343 G’mornln' folks! Ye ole Rambler1* 

■ 1 1 ' 1 'T  been rambUn' hjthe: an' yon In the
table and wash dishes. A  ecanpart- interest ol our country lor the past 
son ol time and step*aavedempba- month, and on our return trips to 
sized the neceadty lor orgaafilng good ^  Antone, observed
wot*. Another day a numbw <* « - ;a t it  ot news limn Ce townsfolk . . 
ddent hazard^ aa a pafl of water Tampa visitors encounteiwi 
on the floor, trailing extension cord, in the put few weeks were Cat* 
open sdaacrr*, gla«a ta ltok , ehrir eriaf «5nrtl, Helen Brown, Pete 
In the middle ol the floor, etc., were uilrlch, Loretta Flanaaan. Chariot! 
placed around In the room . There D w »T W *a ie t  Barthle, Genevieve 
followed a search lor theae haaaJda Welth. Nora Grow, Mary DeHojsier, 
and bow they coukJ be prevented- CajK. Philip Chamberlain, Leo De- 

Another protect has bean room» R««|er, Ann Haines, the Arthur 
improvement. We have atudlwl the sdtraeder* and Juive Bradabaw. . . 
planning and arrangement ol bed- Apparently, either tbe gaa shortage 
room* ao aa to have the greatest ainTt „  acute u  we flggered or 
convenience and wsnlort. S ca le f[Hk,  are savin’ ( U  coupons lor 
drawings were madt ol the girls' metal occasions . Out north end 
room* and furniture and th oew ere ; ̂  to*,, way „  find our No. 1 de- 
carefuliy analyzed and dlacuaaed to ibutante, Betty Schwartzwalder home 
view of improvements that could be trom Tanta. Ga. We'ie mighty glad
made by the glrla. ___ Ito hear that Betty is teaching the

There Is quite a Urge setectldn of tot,  , t Holy Name Academy ao we 
winter projects Iran which the cmD rn  » peep at her more often. . 
girl* choooe Some of the moat . We missed secln' Irtend "Smfles" 
popuar selections are gardening'. Burger the lew days he spent home 
redecorating a room, collecting and before going Into Merchant Marine 
testing recipe*, restyling and mend- training in St Petersburg, but hope 
ingciothingandyard Improvement, to aeehlm soon’s he get! that first 

The interest which thegirl* ghw x*ve~-,rlfe Alice and baby are stay- 
to their home economics la remark ing at Mother Kelly’s i-esldence. . . 
ably great. We are always happy to aee Joe

__ __  Tourscher from way up north wiio
™  rjnooy n  mwiil i his vacation with mother

Who doe* Lamar H. lino Interest every year. . . Mia* May HOI la vis
ing in Glee Club, a — tor or a ittng In the windy dty with niece 
junior girl? The *n >per la a bit Margaret Lunke and has taken lit- 
confused. tie Jimmy with her. . -. We waat

Why does Charlotte C  wsuit to to welcome you soldier and wile 
know how to spell “Patridr? Does resident* who are beginning to flU 
lt have satnethmg to do with a cer- tte'wpages ol ocr own boy* aad 
tain soldier from BushneU? gW awho are In the aervin »r

An old twosome on a a n a  but o*b«rwlse helping Unde Sam to dto 
stffl Interesting to w at«*a re  Nina 2 “  <* “ r country, and ho*e
S W S  B o b ^ ft . 1 » 1  love grandT O j t j g .

G i t t S T f l S d n l  011 back to * ** *****  Bm«SbCovingtcm and Gaaque dgnt for doing her bit in keeping o*r

Volume 20, No. 2

BOB JONES lupine to being planted this

OMMENTS
ON

f HERE amb 
HEREAFTER

Aldan, what happened to your 
little “Ray” ol sunshine?

John Berk, seems to haw a weak
ness for girls with M. a  for initials, 
only this time her name’s Mary In
stead of Mare<e

Why do Younger O. and Joan B. 
enjoy Trig class ao much. Maybe 
that's the beginning ot a new two. 
some.

Couples seen together lately: Bet
ty R- and Rudolph C, Betty Jane (■> 
and Harley B , Carol L. and Reue( 
P., Joan B. and O n e F , Joe R. and 
Romayne B , Henry W. and Robert*) 
B , and Jane Anne G. and Bflly C

Viola France* Burnett, Plaintiff va  
Warren Xavier Burnett. £»*f»ud*nL.

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO W ar- 
rea Xavier Burnett In rwMtena at 
The Lee Plasa Hotel. W « t  Grand 
Boulevard, Detroit. Michigan

You are hereby given notice to ap
pear in the above-entitled i r flt w i fan 
on or before the ith day of November. 
IMS. The nature and purpooe ot this 
proceeding: is the procurement o f a 
divorce?

WitnesB ray hand aa Clerk and the 
seal of laid Court In Dade Ctty. F lor
ida, thia the ith day of October A. IX
(SE A L ) A. J BURNSIDE.

Aa C lerk o f  aald Oourt.
By B L A N C H * H. P H ILL IPS .

»  Aa Deputy <3N>rk.
i o - i - i o - * » - 4 i o

I 0 T H  O F  T H E S E  S I G N S
M E A N  Victory

The dollars you deposit in your bank 
account are helping to win the war. 
The banks have invested billions of 
dollar* in United States bonds, and 
other billions to keep defense fac
tories humming. This help would not 
be presfbln but for your savings and 
the savings oi millions of other Amer- 

/j£SS5S\ iAMwa . . . Also, your bank reserve
H iS lF l wiU a 9tKauJ Personal defense 

fund for you against the uncertainties 
d  die luture.

iw t u b  i i s r t i t  c w t  n r a n »
FOR PASCO COL'BfTTr, F M U O A

1.1 CHANCM IT

Jincy A . Pratt. P la in t iff  vs. A lice 
Hughes, Defendant. To Thoraa* 
Hughes, whoae reaidenee ia Boston. 
Georgia. You are hereby required to 
file  an nppearanee in the above p ro 
ceeding in this Court on or before the 
F irs t day o f N ovem ber A. D. l#4 i, the 
nature o f  which proceeding being a 

1 B ill o f  Complaint fo r  Partition.
DONE AND  ORD ERED  at Dado City. 

Pasco County, Florida, thia dSth day or 
September A. D. 194*.
(S E A L ) A. J BURNSIDE,

C L E R K  C .UCUT COURT. 
By L  H  BBOW N. D. C. 

E. P  Martin i  D. M. Martin. 
Solicitors fo r  defendant 
A lice  Hughea 
10-1-10-M-494

IN  RB : A P P L IC A T IO N  OF C H R IST IN E  
G ILB E R T  SLOUOH TO BBCOME 
I-R S E  D E A LE R

F IN AL DBCREK
This cause com ing on this day to be 

heard upon tb** reeort «»f D- E. Yoat 
aa Special Maater in ChuEicery. and it 
appearing to the Court from  said re
port that the petitioner poasesaea the 
capacity and qualificationa to be made 
a free dealer and the Court being ad
vised in the premises upon con'* I d er
ation fo r  which it is

ADJUDGED, ORD ERED  AN D  D E 
CREED  as fo llow s:

1. T h *t the report o f  the Hpeci-i! 
Master in Chancery be and the sam.- 
is hereby ratified  and confirm ed in all 
respects.

2. That the Petitioner. Christine 
G ilbert Slouch, possesses the capacity 
and Q u a lifica tio n s  to take chance o f 
and to m an age  her own estate and 
property in every  respect and she is 
hereby now given  and granted a  l i 
cense to be a free  dealer and to take

- charge of, m a n a ge  and control o f all 
her property o f any and every  kind 
the same as i f  she were a fame sole 
and is hereby authorised and em 
powered to contract and be contracted 
with, to sue and to be sued and to 
bind herself in a ll reapocts aa I f  she 
were unmarried.

I. That a Qopy o f  this order shall 
be published once a w eek in a news
paper o f  general circulation o f Pasco 
County for a period o f  four (4> auc- 
ceasive weeks

DONE AND O RD ERED  sn Chambers 
at C learwater. Pln«11aa County. F lorida 
thia the 80 day o f  September, A. D. 
IMS.

JOHN U. B IR D
Circu it Judge.

l« - l -1 0 -»t -4 « »

[CTORY
BUY

This Bank Invites 
Your Account

ONDS WAR TIME
fif f w  AND BANKING HOURS

J l g l S i  STAMPS 1() AM to g pJtf
Saturday: 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Bank o f Pasco County
'  The Bank of Helpful Service 

A. F. PRICE, President Dade aty, Fla
LAURA SPENCER PORTER, LEON R. DOUGLAS, 

Exec. Vice President. Cashier



FRIDAY,

Three young people and an adult 
00— fair coraprising a Youth Fel- 
lowahip team from Florida South
ern College will arrive tomorrow 
afternoon to Join In a conference 
with tbe young people of Dade a ty  
at the MethodUt Church, beginning 
Saturday night and continuing 
through the evening service Sun
day.

A fellowship sapper will be held 
on the church lawn at 6:3u Saturday 
evening tn be followed by a forum 
for helpful Recreation
will begin at 8:15 and continue un
til the worship hour at nine o’clock.

The theme of the conference is 
"Tbe Voice of God is Calling" and 
this will be emphasized in all the 
fellowship forums end worship 
periods- The visitors will attend the 
morning services on Sunday and 
win assist in the worship and study 
forums o f the church school hoar 
Sunday afteroon will be free for 
personal conferences beginning at 
two o’clock In the fellowship 
forum at seven o'clock an Sunday 
evening, the theme will be built 
around the subject, “ The Bishop's 
Crusade for a New World Order"

The young people will be in 
charge of the evening worship ser
vice ai the church at eight ox-lock

AH young people of the com- 
-nunity are invited to attend these 
services and to Join In the program 
of fellowship planned as a means i s 
an interchange of ideas and far dis
cussion of youth feikr.ship work 
and recreation, and for improve
ment in worship to gain knowledge 
that will help bring Christ’s way of 
life to all the wvrid.

ty-eight years, died Saturday morn
ing at one o’clock at her farm home 
at Greer after a week’s illness- In

succeeded thus far in hlli*ag to 
minor (tains, but in despmcaHa the 
Lions uncorked their (Madly aerial 
offensive once again. Ends Greene 
and Bolivar outdid themseivea la 
the ragging of passer the laat few 
minutes of play. BrookavlUe was la 
hot water every minute, hut when 
Stenholm intercepted a St. Leo paaa 
further threats from the I lisn m il 
not feared. The game a M  with 
Broaksville much relieved over (M r  
good fortune.
§«• L«o ■ — ii is
Pepin Bolivar le E- Pactsnqtv 
Courtnay Roberts It Tlmai m 
Victor Desguin ig G. fWaner 
Rolando Panto c Jack 9 M a  
Alan Daly rg C. Ramey 
L. Santni rt T a S
R. W. Greene re R.
Bill SCOtt qb ft V,,;.;;:
E. Hartley lh Ch. “ i i l im l i i l  
Pedro Barquin rh Vauehn 
Harvey Heagertv f t  finyy

------ fm r  T lr t » i7 1  Bwada-——
BLOOD BANK TO V B IT

W A N T E D

WANTED—Tractor Disking’ and 
Plowing done. Call or write C. W. 
Oafeu-n. Phone lflM. Dnde City. 
Fla.__________________________ 9 -U p

WANTED—Used car, a l l  con
sider 1936 to 1939 Chevrolet in-wood 
condition Clyde Gatlin, C«»k Park, 
O ty ____________________9p

WANTED—A hnnsshsimrr and
companion Mrs. N. T. wheelock.
City.________________________  Btfc

WANTED—A truck driver at 
one*. Must be over draft age. 
Steady wov-k Andersen Lumber 
Co., Dade a ty. 7-9p

CANOE WANTED—Fourteen or 
sixteen foot. Must be in mod an -' 
ditlon. Address Canoe, cars ot Ban
ner. _________  9-12c

WANTED — Elderly couple or 
widow to help on poultry farm 
Light work and moderate pay 
Good house. S. E  Whe.-rict, Route 
No. 1, Box 306, Zephyrhilla. 8-9c

is being made to the n e t to 
fill the quota of 3G for December 
7th. Most of the donors have bee* 
housewives, the busiest (roup at 
people tn these days of iiuaOfeMl 
help. The Blood Bank is an iifc^nrt- 
ant branch of civilian defense and 
should Lave more cooperation. It 
need not take more than a 
hour of time, counting IS minutes 
for the actual operation, Anyone 
wishing to donate blood ia adced to 
notifyMrs- F. W. Kenfieid, Mrs. J. 
F. Croley, or Mrs. Jesse Dunnt and 
members of this committee will ar
range a convenient time for n o  In 
making up the schedule for Decem
ber 7th Two doners are taken 
everv 15 minutes from 9:30 a- Bk. 
to 1:30 p. rr. Workers stop a W S 
hour at noon for their lunch if ao 
donors are present at that time.

Those in charge of the Mood 
bank’s supply, state that tbe de
mand far exceeds the supply. An 
emergency supply of 600 units of 
plasma is kept stored at the head
quarters of the Southwest Florida 
Bank in Tampa for uae in i-»— of 
any sudden disaster. It ia a aata- 
otic gesture on the part of the peo
ple of this section to see that thto 
emergency supply is maintained la 
the desired amount.

----Fmr V lctw yi B a r  ■■nfc
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our atoca t  
thanks to all kind friends who 
tendered so many appreciated ex
pressions of sympathy to us In our 
great bereavement in the death of 
our mother, Mrs. L. R. Wells.

MRS. VERNON HUFFSTUTUBt
MRS. JUANITA SWEAT.
DELBERT WELLS.
JOHN WELLS.
NELSON WELLS-
MILLARD WELLS.
BERLEY WELLS.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow, cream 
Jersey, with third calf, perfectly 
gentle for 'women and children- 
Broken to lead and anchor out. M. 
S. Branch, 1% miles north of Dade
city. 9p

FOR SALE—One four year old 
Guernsey cow, fresh. M. M. Pass- 
more, R. 1, Box 125, City. 7-9p

FOR SALE—Music stand and 
Slide Trombone in case, $1540. 3- 
tKiroer Gasoline stove without oven, 
16.00 Kenfield. W. Howard. 8-10p

FOR SAUK 
NOTHING TO KENT

Ten acres cleared and fenced 
touching a hard white sand bottom 
lake with plenty of fish in it. Good 
comfortable six room house wired 
tor electric range. Electric auto
matic pumping plant- Some fruit. 
On pavement, not so far out, school 
bus and mail at the door. Garage, 
Chicken houses and yards- It's all 
yours for $2750.

D. D. IRWIN
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Clean Deals In Dirt

BOOTS — SHOES
For Sale mens Army repaired 

Boots and Shoes and mens and 
womens dress Shoes- No points re
quired. At Carper's Feed Store, 
Dade a ty  7-9p

OHtBOyi 
JUST 
UKC A
UETT&L

FRO/"*
HQMc

PUBLIC and Public 
Mrs. A. H. Kahler. 

Property, Fort King 
City. 7tfx
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Miss Lula May Eyre {Florida Farm Bureau

Died October 23rd
Miss Lula May Eyre, 65, well 

known nurse who has practiced her

Federation To Meet
irA s c o  n  b a t e s

DEFEATED LARGO, 1M
(Continued from Pag< 1)

response to notice of her illnesp one 
of ner brothers, W. N. Eyre of 
Troy, Ohio arrived Saturday morn
ing several hours after her death 
occurred and was present for the 
funeral services which were held on 
Sunday.

Miss Eyre was a native of Fay
ette County, Ohio, where she was 
bom on March 23, 1878, the daugh
ter of Robert S. Eyre and Mary 
Jane Chalfont Eyre, both natives of 
Ohio. After her father's death, Miss 
Eyer’s mother made her home here 
with her daughter for about fifteen 
years until her death which oc
curred several years ago.

Miss Eyre was a graduate of Chi
cago Bible School of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church and was also a 
graduate of the Nurses School of 
Christ Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
She did much charitable work in the 
slums of Chicago and Cincinnati 
while living in those cities. On com
ing to Florida to reside, she entered 
private nursing.

The funeral services, held at four 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
chapel of Coleman and Ferguson 
Company, were conducted by Rev. 
W. R. Boland, pastor of the Meth
odist Church. Interment was in the 
Dade City Cemetery. Pall bearers 
were & J. Sparkman, H. L  Spark 
man, J. A. Caiperc Geo. C  Kelly, 
W. V. Mahoney, and Earl Hart.

Besides her brotner, W. N. Eyre 
of Troy, O-, who was here for the 
services, another brother survives, 
Joseph C  Eyre of Chfflicothe, Ohio; 
and also surviving Is a sister, Mrs. 
Verta E. Combs, of Washington 
Courthouse, Ohio, the former home 
of the deceased

Car V M w jr i  Bmy
Funeral Services Held 

For Mrs. F. E. Martin

Service Region, New Post Office 
g, Atlanta 3, Georgia, until 

i are met.
. ......M _ ____ i Are: Ap

plicants must have had three 
months of general clerical experi
ence Graduation from high schod, 
or Its equivalent, may be substituted 
for the three months of experience 
required. Additional credit will be 
allowed for clerical experience be
yond the prerequisite or for educa
tion beyond high school. Applicants 
must have demonstrated-the ability 
to meet and deal satisfactorily with 
the public.

1m  BsIIm at the Position are aa 
M « w :  Under immediate super 
vision, to perform simple routine 
clerical work of a miscellaneous or 
general character; and to perform 
related work as assignee.

For application, announcement, 
and other information communicate 
with the Fifth Civil Service 
or any first or second-class 
Office-  ̂ rlUMJ
So. American Students 

Invited To Southern
Lakeland. Oct. 29 — (FNS1 — 

Seventeen South American republics 
have been invited to send one stu
dent each to Southern College on a 
full scholarship, including tuition, 
board, and all fees.

Dr. L  M. ~ ' 
has written commissioners in each 
of these countries asking that either 
a boy or girl be sent The only re
striction is that the students be 
graduates of accredited high schools 
or academies.

Rooms for the new students win 
be decorated to represent their vari
ous countries, adding another color
ful spectacle to Southern’s campus.

WHY Not S«nd The 
Horn* Paptr to Your
Absent Son or Daughter ?

It H*)jm To Cum Ho— ickn—■

Miami. — Dade county avocado 
growers were well pleased with the 
prices they received for their fruit 
during the past month. Heavy ship
ments were made in response to 
strong demand and good prices, ac
cording to County Agent Charles H. 
Steffani.

Tlet#ryt___ _______ __ , sure it cant come ____ __ „
Motion pictures from the United : with fire in the woods. Eighty 

States lead in popularity in El Sri- cent of our forest fires are cm 
vador. by carelessness.

When your match goes ovt, be 
back. Be careful 

Eighty per 
are caused

BAPTIST  C V t lC H

REV. TV IL L  BRYANT. Paat*r 
Sunday School each Sunday, 1#:M a.

Preach I ng. Second M d  Fourth Sun-

Mrs. M. Grtffen prarided over the 
punch bowl. After the hanorae Mew 
the candles, the guests sang. “Hap
py Birthday". Also ceS tm H * 
birthdays wen  Miss Jan. Anne 
que and Mrs. Griff en. The honoree 
r e in ed a lovely shower of gifts.

The guests, who were tn costume, 
Included, besides the (jomoree, Ml*. 
Roberta Butler, Beech Greet®
ola Bechtelbeimer. D o o n e y____
Davis, BUI Bottoralee, Batty Erwin, 
Mary My ers, Donald Brown, Betty 
Rowell, Jeanette Thompsons, Bobby 
Sullivan. Jane Anne Gaaque, Mary 
Sullivan, June Barber and Joyce 
Payne-

Mrs. Payne and Mrs. Griffen as
sisted Mrs. Barber with the lK » 
pttalttles-

Erom where I sit
A y  J o e  M a rsh

orablp hoars. 11:00 a. m.. and S 09

"Keeping store,”  Sant Abar- 
nethy says, “can teach 4 parson 
plenty about'

No. 74 t f  a Stria

W A N T E D
HAVE YOU A FARM, 
CITRUS GROVE, A POUI^ 
THY FARM OR ACRE
AGE YOU WISH TO 
SELL?
IF YOU WILL PLACE A  
REASONABLE PRICE 
ON IT I CAN SELL IT.

T. C. WANG
Drop me a postcard 

112 So. Delaware Ave. 
TAMPA (Zone « )

A U C T I O N
Every Saturday — 1 O'clock 
Horses . . Mules . . Milch Cows . 
Ranee Cattle . . Hogs . . Saddles . . 
Chickens. Mr. Farmer we are sell
ing good Work Mules and Horses 
from twenty five to seventy five 
dollars, cattle and Hoes are selling 
good. Sell your Cattle and Hogs 
here at a good place and buy a 
Horse or Mule for less than half 
price. Don’t cheat yourself. Be here 
Saturday Goff Livestock Com Co-

Crstes B»ies Baskets 
BupersCtps

Far AH K ixb  « l  Fn it* aaft

Urge Stack Laveit Prices

JOE HERRMANN
Phase 1244 Sas Aateaia, Ph.

........... ii. i -

Saf .ty Auto Glam
a Me prices. Myers Bros

M ona ft Ferguson 
Caapu;

Dealers o t

HIGH GRADE 
HARDWARE 

and 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Phone 91 and 92 Dade City 
27tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two upstair apart

ments, each with private bath. Mrs 
Maggie Bryant, 310 4Ch St.. Dadfe 
Oty, Fla. 9-10c

FOR RENT—A big, seven room 
house, one mi’e from San Antonio, 
Fla. Good well, good bam- J. P. 
Bowman, St. Leo, Florida. 9-llp

POULTRY

Banner Ads Get Results _

FOR SALE—Farm bulletin, all 
weather brooders, 100 chick ca
pacity. kerosene lamp heated $20 
will accommodate chicks to frying 
size. Bill Dew, Ft. King Highway-


